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School
burglarized

WIN I KK PARK -  A burglary has been 
reported al Lake Howell I It^li School. on Dike- 
Road. T h r  burglary rcportcdlx o n 'iin n l be
tween I 1 p in  yesterday and 5 a.ill tills 
morning

According to Seminole Counl\ shcnll's 
spokesman Kd McDonough. two nt more- 
persons broke Into the voeatlon.il building 
liming the night Ihe building houses the 
computer laboratory

"Tbev look the hard drives and memories 
from at least 51 Dell computers.” be observed 
"The total loss would probably Ik- slightly more 
than $2<).(XM>."

McDonough salil It's the second lime the same 
computer lab lias been burglarized since 
January. "The  llrsi time they went Into the- 
building Illcy look the same kinds ul equipment 
and the loss at that lime was cstlmlcd at 
S-IO.(KX)." McDonough said the first ease, as 
well as the Incident tills morning, are now 
considered open and Investigations cun till lie.

INSIDE_________________
□  S p o rts
Rain(e)s hits Lake Mary

LAKK MARY —  Tilt* Tim  Raines Conneetion 
ITRCI ran Its record to a perils'! 71) In the bake 
Mary Friday Night Polar Heat Solihull League. 

S ee  Page 7 A

□  P eo p le
Volunteer of the Week

A veteran hersell. Tawann Melts' llrst love at 
helping others revolves around needy veterans 
and their families as well as paralyzed veterans 
She also volunteers lor other iiiganlzallons.

S ee  Page 9 A.

BR IEFS
C o u n ty / C a s s e lb e r r y  m e e tin g

CASSKI.HEKRY -  I he Seminole founts 
Hoard of County Commissioners will hold a |oint 
meet Inn with the city ol Casselberry ibis 
Thursday. March 10. at Casselberry * 'llv Mali.

Items lor discussion Ini lode a Comuuiullv 
Redevelopment Agency Highway 17-92 Corri
dor. roadway projects on Seminole. Winter Park 
Drive and Relic Avc public salcly eotniuuulea- 
lions systems euhaueemeuis: eouuly sign regu
lation progress, eouillv eeonotnle development 
llieelll Ives; problems with utllllv service ill 
terloeal agreements with Indian Hills; and I In
stormwater program

The meeting will begin at 7 p ut at 
Casselberry City Hall. 95 N I nplet Lake Drive.

Business after hours
SANFORD — The Grea'ei Sanlord Cbamber ol 

Cornineree will bold a Duslness A.let Hours 
party 1'hursday. March H». sponsored by the 
Sauiord Airport Authority, and held at the new 
Kay Shoemaker Terminal liuilding at the- 
Central Florida Regional Airpoi t

One ol the highlights ol the event will In- a 
performance by the Sanlord Middle School |azz 
ensemble.

l ire event will be Irnm 5 mini 7 p ill.
For additional Informalioii phone the chain 

hcrnlllcc at .122-22 12

S ee B rie fs, Page 6A
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Cl was so allured to read 
that no recreation came to 
me better welcom e.!
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I'oda v V.li table 
cloudiness High in 
ibe mid 7i)s Hast 
w mil In in 15 uipb

For more waathsr, ••• Page 2A

Bringing the past to life

- HawM WwWbr A#nd Matrtaa
The winners in All Souls social studies projects contest display their 
entries. In front, eighth grader Michael Hutchins, built a 8panlsh 
mission; behind him fourth grader Erin Brown and her Tlmucaun 
Indian village, tltth grader Amber Herrmann with her Crow Indian 
village, sixth grader Victor Lemar and his Viking war ship and seventh 
grader John Call with Niagara Falls.

Students as architects 
recreate historic sites
■y VICKI DaBOMHIM
Herald 8tafl Writer_______________

SANFORD — You may not 
have noticed tt, but there haa 
been a great deal of construction 
going on at Alt Souls Catholic 
School In Sanford recently.

While there aren't any new 
classrooms or other facilities, a

Ic of historical buildings 
have sprung up.

You sec, the fourth through 
e ig h th  g rade  social s tu d ies  
classes have been recreating his
toric buildings, towns, forts and 
villages as a part of their studies 
of ancient lands. American histo
ry and local lore.
□ See H istory, Page BA

Port, airport m erger still

A T & T  
may add 
350 jobs 
in Lake 
Mary

By SAN O R A^LLIO TT
Herald Staff Wrdot

SANFORD —  Seminole County 
and Lake Mary will reel In another 
eholee addition to the I-I corridor 
today with I lie approval of a 
$75 i . (>()() econom ic Incentive 
package lor A T & T . which will 
teloi-ate two more divisions to Lake 
Mary.

About 210 new. high paying Jobs 
may b<- created to the next 8 to 5 
years bringing I fie total A T & T  
employee base In Lake Marv to 
1.830. The existing A T& T  opera- 
lions employs (>50 associates. Aboui 
8-lt) associates will be transferer! to 
tin- planned Lake Marv facilities.

"Tills  Is a very minor Incentive 
paid to a very major Industry." 
Seminole County Manager Ron 
Rabun commented. Tile award. In 
lie paid to olfsct the cost of impact 
Ices, permit Ices anil relocation, will 
bei nine available In October 1995.

“ This award represents a 2.5 year 
return on Investment when consid
ering all properly and utility tax 
receipts expected from the pro
jects." the county manager noted. 
Till- salaries lor the new Jobs will In
in the 835.000 to 850.000 range.

The A T& T Corporate Information 
Tei bnologv Services currently 
boused in Maitland would moved to 
a 98 (KM) square-tool, three-story 
administration facility to In- built 
near Lake Kinma Road. T h e

See Job s. Page 3A

Sanford not 
ready to deal
By NICK PFEIFAUF
Herald Slafl Writer

SANFORD —  The county's plans 
lo merge ibe Sanford Airport Au
thority and Seminole County Port 
Authoriiy lilt another snag Monday 
when Sanlord  com m issioners 
agreed lo contact local legislative 
delegates In Tallahassee telling 
them they are not ready In approve 
the proposal.

When the proposal was originally 
piesciited. County Commission 
('haltman Randy Morris hud sug

gested It might be approved rapidly 
by the city and county, then 
forwarded to Tallahassee In the 
form of a bill, to be enacted during 
ihe current legislative session.

Since that time however, the city 
has failed to support the matter.

At the conclusion of a discussion 
yesterday during a commission 
work session. City Manager Hill 
Simmons suggested. "We should 
perhaps contact our legislative dele
gates and either tell them we need 
more facts before we make any 
decision, or tell them outright that 
we are saying noon the merger."

While Simmons said the letter to 
the delegates should be sent before 
April. Mayor llettye Smith sag-

See Sanford, Page BA

More talks, 
opposition
■y NICK PFEIFAUF
Herald Stall Writer

S A N F O R D  -  T h e  Sem inole 
County Port Authority Is scheduled 
to discuss the proposed merger with 
the Sanford Airport Authority this 
Wednesday afternoon.

Meanwhile, a past vice chairman 
of the Alrporl Authority has come 
out completely against tlu- sugges
tion.

Shirley Sehllke has written In the 
Sanlord mayor, city commissioners 
and city manager, as well as

Let the
goals
begin
Sanford 
planning 
for future
■ yN IC K  P F IIF A U F
Herald Staff Writer

SANFORD -  Sanford officials 
Monday began setting some goals 
they'd like lo sec become part of 
Sanford's future.

The Sanford City Commission 
spent an extra hour of a work 
session In Initial preparation lor a 
goal Itst In assist In this year's 
budget planning.

Using a suggestion list from City 
Manager Hill Simmons, and a list <>f 
plans and goals set forth by the 
commission In March of 15189 as 
guidelines, members of the com
mission began calling attention to 
what they perceived as Important 
matters whic h needed commission 
concentration.

Although lar from complete. 
Simmons said he had obtained 
enough input to have an Initial 
listing prepared lor continuing dis
cussion cm the matter.

In order of discussion, the follow
ing items were pro|Kised lor consid
eration l>y the various com m ission
ers:

• Hob Thomas —  Preparation ol a 
video tape showing the finer points 
of life and bcm-Hls for people and/or 
businesses who m ay consider 
moving to Sanford.
□  See Goals, Page BA

on hold
members of the Seminole County 
Commission.

"I fall to sec where the proposed 
MeLalu/Morrls Act benefits tlie- 
airport or the ellv of Sanford." she 
wrote. "In my opinion, the airport 
lias nothing to gain from the merger 
as It has already In pluc-c. sound 
basic plans for Its continued strong 
growth without the need ot addi
tional ad valorem taxes as proposed 
by MeLalu/Morrls Ac t to be- levied 
against the citizens of Sanlord and 
Seminole County."

Sehllke Included with her Ic-ticr. 
an atr|Mirt tart sheet, which gives an 
overview of the agreement between 
tlte lederal government. Federal

See Talks , Page BA

Library may add 
Sunday hours
By SANDRA ELLIO TT
Herald Stall Writer

SANFORD —  Seminole County commissioners 
.nc- moving lorw.inl with a plan to o|H-n at least 
oi.c llhi.irv branch on Sundays bc-giuulng April 2 
and will consider tliri-e options on how In hind 
ilicextra hours.

The- commissioners balked al the estimated 
852.(KK) ins) Initially quelled lor adding four 
hours on Sunday at tin- Central Hrum-li. The 
iiniiilv personnel di-parlineiil suggested some 
cuiplov ccs be paid double lime lor Sunday duty.

Tin- commissioners asked dial oilier options tic- 
drawn up lulling nllier county employees 
assigned to Sunday work were not paid al the 
doiihlc lime late and they might raise questions 
about tin- wage disparity.

The commissioners were scheduled to discuss 
the Sunday library Ilnurs al a 10 20 u.iti. work 
session ibis morning

I In- following opt Ions will In- considered: 
OPTION I:
1 • All live libraries \m || c|.t)SK on Thursday 
eve l llllgs I roll l 5 p I I I  to 9 p ill
2 •Cc-niral Mi.inch ONLY will o|n-u on Sundays 
horn I p in io 5 p in
2 •Stall Irolll all In.mi lies will lol.itc- to Central 
I fra nc 11 lit work every llllh Sunday.
I •Stall assigned lo Sunday hours will he 
woi king a inial ol to hours during dial pay period 
l-l boms Sunday. 8t» hours Monday dirntigh 
Saiuril.i) i
5 • All live libiatics closed m order to provide lull 
libi.ii\ service on Sunday by maiming seven 
ii ten in c —i.i i i<to-- -even circulation stations, and 
live page -  Am  stall not assigned lu Sunday who 

See Library. Page BA

Excellence award

H«rM pnoto t>r Tommy Vtnconl

Rotary Club ot Sanford Monday presented the 
March 1995 Excellence in Education award to 
an area student and teacher chosen by school 
officials as exemplary This month's winners

are trom Midway Elementary School Lott to 
right. Rotary President Paul Portor. filth grade 
student Leroy Williams, and tilth grade teacher 
Edward Roulhac

t t
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Escaping prisoner falls to death
PORT LAUDERDALE —  A prisoner trying to escape from the 

eighth floor of a Jail fell to hta death when hla rope made or 
sheets ripped apart.

The 33-year-old man removed a plexiglass plate from a 
window at the Broward County Jail and tied the sheets to a 
vent pipe, said sheriffs spokesman Ott Cefkln.

He had lowered himself about three floors Sunday evening 
when a sheet ripped. Cefkln said. A  guard making his rounds 
discovered the body.

The prisoner, who was not Identified, had been convicted of 
armed sexual battery, armed kidnapping, and armed robbery, 
among other crimes. He had been returned to the jail after 
destroying several cells at a federal prison. Cefkln said.

6-ysar-old starts firs, kills two
POMPANO BEACH —  A  6-year-old boy who started a blaze in 

an abandoned van that killed hla toddler brother and cousin is
now in the custody of his aunt.

When asked if he knew the Are could harm his brother and 
cousin, both 2 years old, "He acknowledged that there was 
some danger there," fire division Chief Steven Polllosald.

The investigation continues, and no charges have been filed, 
he said.

Officials received confirmation Monday the boy had not been 
enrolled in a prevention class that he was referred to following 
an arson incident last August at the family’s home.

After the blaze broke out, the boy reportedly ran Into his 
house for help, and hla uncle pulled his own young son out of 
the burning van. The other toddler could not be reached.

The 6-year-old "has admitted to lighting a piece of paper on 
fire in the van that caused the fire." PolUo said.

The fire erupted in the van parked at the home shared by the 
six children, their parents and another adult during services at 
Macedonia Baptist Church, the neighborhood church.

"Th e  mother ran Into church from across the street with a 
child in her arms and said, ‘My baby is burned,"* said Rev. 
Alius Hill, pastor of the church.

Picnic honors rtscuors
—  There were sheriff's deputies and wildlife 

rtov residents and strangers from afar. Some 1.200 
, In the search for two missing boys In the Ocala

PAISLEY 
officers, nea 
of them hel|
National Forest.

On Sunday, many of them joined Joel Oakes, 6. and brother 
Eric. 3. and their parents In celebrating the successful two-day 
rescue effort of a month ago.

"W e just felt like we owed everybody so much," said the 
boys’ mother. Michele Oakes, about the picnic held In the 
Deerhaven area of the forest. "We couldn't call everyone on the 
telephone, so we wanted to do something to say'thank you."'

Many of the one-time searchers were touched by the gesture 
by the Michele and T im  Oakes and their church.

"It kind of restores your faith in humanity." said Terry 
Squires, who searched from dawn to dusk for two days, until 
his team heard Eric’s cries and found the boys, cold and 
hungry but unharmed, huddled In a palmetto thicket.

The youngsters wandered away from their parents and got 
lost in the swampy woods.

Impocttr robe WaMMart
DEST1N —  When a man wearing what looked to be a Wetts 

Fargo uniform, bulletproof Vest and hbtafered ptatol appeared 
at a Wal-Mart store to collect the day's receipts, no one doubted 
he was the real thing.

"They did not suspect anything unusual until another Write 
Fargo guy showed up at 8 p .m ." Sunday, Okaloosa County 
sheriff's spokesman Rick Hora said Monday.

Only then did employees realise they had turned thousands 
of dollars In cash and checks over to an Imposter who had a 
two-hour head start.

Authorities described the bold bandit as clean-shaven. In his 
60s and wearing dark clothing with red patches on the shirt 
sleeves.

The  imposter apparently was familiar with collection 
procedures, *

Write Fargo Armored Service Corp. varies Its collection times 
and changes pickup routes as a security measure so the time of 
his arrival raised no suspicions.

When the 
armored car 
the first man was a

second Write Fargo guard arrived, a call to the 
company's regional office in Pensacola confirmed 
wasafake.

The Wal-Mart store In this Florida Panhandle resort city 
began using Write Fargo only six weeks ago. said store 
manager Ernie Marchisin.

From Associated Prssi rspsrts

N E W S  F R O M  T H E  R E G I O N  A N D  A C R O S S  T H E  S T A T E

Atypical strain more prevalent
Expert: Non-infectious tuberculosis on rise

By JOHN PACENTI
Associated Press Writer

MIAMI —  When a sick Carolyn Cochrane 
went to see Dr. Jeremy Tabak, she was told 
she probably had tuberculosis.

Yet, Ms. Cochrane didn't respond to the 
usual treatment; she stayed sick as her right 
lung was destroyed by the disease.

"It's like with cats, you have domestic 
cats and (hen you have tigers and Hons," 
the Miami pulmonary disease specialist 
said.

Ms. Cochrane contracted a lion for sure. 
The National Jewlah Center for Immunology 
and Respiratory Medicine says she got 
bitten by non-infectious. or atypical. TB .

" I was like, I have what?" said Ms. 
Cochrane, who thought she Just had the flu. 
The Key Largo resident spoke Monday as 
part of a public awareness campaign about 
the new danger posed by TB .

She eventually underwent three opera
tions —  to remove her right lung and protect 
her windpipe —  and is almost cured. Today,

she still has to lake loads of antibiotics, and 
some have side-effects that could harm her 
hearing and vision.

Tuberculosis —  caused by a micro
organism that cats away at the lungs —  Is 
becoming more prevalent In populous states 
with steady Immigration, such as Florida. 
California. New York and Texas.

"Florida sort of has a double-whammy," 
said Dr. James L. Cook, head of the 
Infectious diseases division at the National 
Jewish Center. "It has (regular) T B  and It 
has an increased Incidence, Just based on 
our non-com prehenslve sampling, of these 
atypical T B  infections.”

Unlike regular TB . the atypical strain Is 
simply spread by the environment, he said.

"Th is  Is one that Is prevalent In the water 
and In the soil. The southeastern United 
States happens to be a real high-risk area, 
but only a small percentage of people ever 
become Infected," Cook said. "We probably 
all Inhale It and blow It back out but It 
doesn't stick.”

T B  had made a comeback In recent years

with the number of cases rising in the 
mid-1980s until 1994 when the number 
declined 5 percent to 1.360 cases.

But Dade County has about twice the 
number of T B  cases as the rest of the United 
States. Increasing numbers of TB-lnfected 
Immigrants from Latin America —  where 
T B  sanitariums are commonplace —  are 
part or the reason. Big city problems such as 
homelessness. Intravenous drug abuse and 
AIDS also are major contributors to th«? 
d Iscase's comeback.

Cook also believes that non-infectious T B  
Is on the rise, but he can’t prove It because 
the number of cases aren't tracked since the 
disease Is not Infectious.

"We get more phone calls from Florida,!’ 
Cook said. " I f  It's because It's more 
prevalent or because people are becoming 
more aware of it spreading, we don't know. 
My suspicion Is the Incidents are Increas
ing."

Th e  bacteria that causes the nofl- 
Infectious strain Is finding new victims, like 
middle-aged women.

Moving up
8snford pollct chlaf Ralph Ruaaall (right) 
pratantad ntw ahlalda and patchaa to two 
olfioars who war* promotad Monday. Pal 8mlth

byn

(lafl) was promotad to aargaanl and Mika Analay 
was promotad to corporal. '' ■>

Stallone joins Chiles to 
tout Florida film production
BpBMLI 
Aaaodatad Press Wrltar_________

TA LLA H A S S E E  -  Even with 
Rambo to help him boost the 
state's film  in d u s try . 'G o v. 
Lawton Chiles got into a war of 
words over the embattled Florida 
Entertainment Commission.

Sylvester Stallone joined the 
governor Monday at a news 
conference to tout Florida's film 
and television future and set a 
•1 billion production goal by the 
next century.

Stallone Is preparing to make 
an action-adventure film in Flor
ida and la looking for partner* to 
build a "virtual reality" theme 
park, he told a crowd of more 
than 190 reporter* and onlook

ers Jammed In a conference 
room.

"I've spent the last 20 years In 
California. 1 can say the patina 
has worn to bare metal and the 
bloom la off the lily." said the 
actor, who now has a home in 
the Miami area. " I  think the 
opportunity presents Itself as 
long as we are aggressive. 
California has been shot In every 
conceivable way."

Fireworks came when Chiles 
—  asked about probes of the 
public-private partnership that 
promotes Florida film and televi
sion production —  retorted with 
an attack on commission gadfly 
Al Crespo of Miami.

"When a convicted felon, a

former convicted felon, can 
come around and use his fax 
machine and run out stories to 
ail of you that you pick up and 
print ... I don't care about all 
that." Chiles said. "Nothing wUI 
happen from any oT those things, 
so I'm not concerned a bit."

"I haven't robbed a bank In 
over 20 years." fired back 
Crespo, a self-proclaimed reha
bilitated bank robber who spent 
18 years in  p riso n , w hen 
reached In Miami. "M y past has 
nothing to do with the issues."

The slate comptroller's office 
is probing 66.946 in travel and 
expense claims by (he com
mission's executive director. 
John Reltzammer.

Boyfriend! 
says
suspect i 
confessed
By AOAM YEOMANS
Associated P rs w  Writer ;

M O NTICELLO -  John "Billy 
Joe" Crumltle rays he wasn't at 
the highway rest atop where a 
British tourist was shot and 
killed two years ago.

But the longtime boyfriend &  
C rum itle 'a  mother aaya the 
youth confessed hla role In the 
crime, according to court docu
ments.

The  second trial of Crumltle. 
18. on first-degree murder and 
attempted murder charges, wak 
scheduled to begin March 20. 
The Jury deadlocked In hla first 
trial In November.

C rum ltle  was one of four 
youths charged In the death df 
34-year-old Gary Colley during a 
botched robbery at an Interstate 
10 rest stop Sept. 14, 1993. 
Three of the teens have pleaded 
guilty to leaser charges. f

DottfJjl • Watkins lived witji 
Crumitle'a mother. Susie Mae 
Johnson, at the time of the 
shooting, prosecutors aald. 
Watkins aald the youth "ad
mitted to participating in the 
1-10 homicide and firing at the 
vehicle from the driver's aide," 
according to court documents 
filed by the state.

• The slaying was one In a aeries 
of unrelated tourist attacks that 
damaged Florida's reputation as 
an International vacation desti
nation.

Watkins also aald Crumltle 
admitted he burned the clothing 
he wore during the killing ana 
participated in a separate rob
bery at a local hotel two days 
before Colley's death, court rec
ords show.

Watkins' statement corrobo
rates statements Investigators 
obtained from neighbors and 
acquaintances shortly after Col
ley* death. Assistant State At
torney Michael Schneider oh 
Monday would not aay when 
Watkins gave hla statement, 
only that U was recently. ;

MIAMI -  Htr* arc th« 
winning numbsrs Mteotwf 
Monday In tha Florida Lot
tary:

Fu ta ayl
b-b-sb4 -
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T H E  W E A T H E R

Tonight: Partly cloudy. Low in 
the upper 90s. East wind 9 to 10 
mph.

Wednesday; Partly sunny. 
High In the mid to upper 70s. 
East wind 10 mph.

Thursday; Isolated showers 
south part otherwise partly 
cloudy. Highs in the mid 70s to 
near 80. Friday and Saturday: 
Partly cloudy. Lows in the mid 
90a to lower 60s. Highs in the 
mid to upper 70a.

A?
Ptlpatdp 7B-BB

T t O O S ____________________________ ___
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W E D N E S D A Y T H U R S D A Y F R ID A Y S A T U R D A Y
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SO LUM AR  T A B L E : Min. 3:30 
a.m.. 3:90 p.m.; MaJ. 9:40 a.m.. 
10:09 p.m. TtO E B i Daytona 
B sacht highs. 6:31 a.m.. 6:99 
p.m.: lows. 12:17 a.m.. 12:41 

.m .: Now  B a iy rn a  Bsacht 
ighs, 6:36 a.m.. 7:00 p.m.: 

lows. 12:22 a.m.. 12:46 p.m.; 
Cacaa Bsacht highs. 6:91 a.m.. 
7:19 p.m.: lows. 12:37 a.m.. 1:01 
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Th e  high temper 
Sanford on Monday was 76 
d e g re e s  a n d  T u e s d a y 's  
overnight low was 96 degrees as 
reported by the University of 
Florida Agricultural Research 
and Educational Center. Celery 
Avenue.

Recorded rainfall for (he 
period ending 9 a.m. Tuesday, 
totalled .00 Inches.
□Bnnasl,......... .......BtSS p.as.
Q SgUBClMla BtSB a.m.

Waves are 
2-4 feel and choppy. The current 
is la the north. Water tempera
ture Ia61 degrees.

Maw S m yrn a  Bsach: Waves 
are 3-4 feet and seml-choppy. 
The current t* to the north. 
Water temperature is 61 de
gree*.

Tlta a vU ls  u  Jn a tta r la lat
Small craft advisory. Today: 

Wind east 20 to 29 knots. Wind 
waves 9 feet, east swell 6 feet. 
Hay and Intend waters rough. 
Widely scattered showers. To 
night: Wind northeast IS knots. 
Wind waves 3 feet. E swell 6 
feet. Bay and inland waters a 
moderate chop. Widely scattered 
showers.

1
,

Temeoretvre* indicate erevleu* devt •
MahandevornlfMlewlelem.ItT.
ear mi u*rt cmAnchoret* II -a c4yAsheville *7 a drAtlanta n a c4yAtlantic City tt 17 cdyAustin tt U c*ySal timers n m c*yINmNni « V cdy
1 allele tt tt cdySurllnclen.Vt. a tt cdyCher loiton.SC. tt a cdy
Cher lesion. WVa » a drCharlotte. NC n tt dr
OMcaae

a tt cdy
tt tt cdyCincinnati n tt cdyCleveland n V cdyCancer*. N.H. tt it cdyOeUeart Worth M tt m cdyDenver M n drDee Maine* tt a at drDetroit Tt a cdyHonolulu a 71 drHmntm a a is* cdyIndian***** M a chJuneau » a m anKen*** City m a Ji cdylea Vasa* tt a cdylittle Sect n a m cdy
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Attack with car

Oawnette Knight. 23, of 1823 Coolldge Ave., Sanford, was 
■nested by Sanford police Sunday. According to the arrest 
report, a Sanford man told police Knight had struck hla 
girlfriend's vehicle with her car, then attempted to run him 
over, at Sanford Middle School. Knight was arrested on charges 
of aggravated assault with a motor vehicle, and aggravated 
battery with a motor vehicle.
Personal attacks

• A  woman told Sanford police she was attacked by a man 
Friday In the 100 block of Myrtle Avenue. She said the man 
grabbed her purse with a total value of 6170, and fled on foot.

• A  Longwood man told Sanford police he had driven a 
friend to Sanford and dropped him off near Third  Street and 
Olive Avenue Sunday, when he was approached by approxi
mately 15 black men. He said the men reached in the window 
of hla car and started punching him, while others entered the 
vehicle and demanded money. He reportedly told them he had 
none, and managed to run from the vehicle to call for help. He 
said several of the men reportedly drove off in his 1989 Nlaaan. 
The vehicle was later located by police, abandoned, in Castle 
Brewer Court.

• A  man told police he was exiting a business in the 100 
block of South Park Avenue at approximately 8:30 p.m. 
Saturday, when a man approached him, with a small handgun, 
and demanded money. The two men reportedly scuffled, but 
when another man saw the Incident and yelled, the suspect 
ran.

Ratall (haft
James Edward Williams, 22, of 1311 Santa Barbara Drive, 

was arrested by Sanford police Saturday. Officers said an 
official at a retail store in the 3100 block of South Orlando 
Drive reported that Williams had stuffed some items of wearing 
apparel In his Jacket, then left the store riding off on his bicycle. 
Police located him In the 2700 block of Orlando Drive and 
arrested him on charges of retail theft. Police said some of the 
merchandise was found and returned.

Traffic stops
•Jason M. Marowitx, 24, of Orlando, was stopped by Lake

with reckless driving, driving with a suspended/revok 
[and at 

ugene Lund)
I by Sanford police at First Street and French

• Walter Eugene Lundy, i Summerlin Ave.. Sanford.
was

Mary police on Country Club Road Saturday. He was charged 
i driving, driving with a suspended/revoked 

license, and fleeing ana attempting to elude an officer.
Walter Eugene Lundy, 18. 1300 Summerlin Ave.. f 

stopped
Avenue Saturday. He was charged with driving with a 
suspended/revoked license.

•Oeorge L. Freni, 47. or Green Cove Springs, was stopped 
by Lake Mary police on U.S, Highway 17-92 Saturday. He was 
charged with driving with a suspended license and attached 
tag not assigned.

• Kim Brian Woemer, 34, of 105 Haxel Blvd.. Sanford, was 
stopped by Lake Mary police on Sir Lawrence Drive near Lake 
Mary Boulevard Sunday. Woemer was charged with driving 
with a suspended license, attached tag not assigned, no proof of 
insurance, no motor vehicle registration, and possession of 
marijuana under 20 grams.

•Michael Hendricka. 27. 127 Eastern Fork, Longwood. was 
stopped by Sanford police in Castle Brewer Court Sunday. He 
was charged with driving with a suspended license and 
resisting an officer without violence.

• Paul Cart Barrieau, 22. of 300 McClain Road, Geneva, was 
stopped by deputies on Geneva Heights Road Saturday. He was 
changed with fleeing and attempting to elude an officer, 
reckless driving, attached tag not assigned, possession of a

11 controlled substance!and possession of drug paraphernalia.

D o m a a t l e
■►•'II in .#'.*!'»

f

•Tracy McCaffrey. 37. of 3464 State Road 426, Oeneva. was 
arrested at Mullet Lake Park Road by deputies Sunday 
following a reported dispute with a female. He was charged 
with battery, domestic violence.

•James Brian Shanahan. 36, 612 Magnolia Ave., Sanford, 
was arrested at f 
reported
domestic violence.

Warrant
Julie Dawn Partridge. 31. 301 E. Fifth St.. Sanford, 

arrested at her residence by deputies Saturday. She 
wanted for violation of probation on a conviction of battery.

uw aaiMM w iia i ia i ia m  w i  w aw  w g i n n i n  u n u t w m
■ted at his residence by Sanford police Saturday after a 
fight with a female. He was charged with battery,

was

Sheriffs raporta
• A  residential burglary was reported Thursday in the 100 

block of Lake Dot Drive In Sunland Estates. An antique gun 
and Jewelry with a total value of68,368 were reportedly stolen.

•An estimated 6300 worth of copper wire was reportedly 
stolen Thursday from a business in the 2500 block of Country 
Club Road.

• A  lawn mower and water pump tank valued at 6799 were 
said to have been stolen Friday from a residence In the 100 
block of Mirror Drive in Loch Arbor.

Sanford pofieo reports
• A  stereo, VCR and other items valued at 6196 were 

reportedly stolen early Monday from a residence in the 100 
block of Holly Avenue.

• A  microwave oven, frozen meat, and 6100 In currency, 
with a total value of61.495, were reported stolen early Monday 
in the 200 block of Laurel Avenue,

• A  power saw and lawn mower valued at 6360 were said to 
have been stolen 8unday from a shed and garage In the 100 
block of West 10th Street.

• A  business break-in was reported Sunday at a service 
station in the 800 block of Celery Avenue. Police said every 
window except one in the building had been smashed out. and 
items in the interior of the building were totally destroyed. 
Items missing were said to include beer, and wine coolers.

• A n envelope reportedly containing 6400 in cash was 
reportedly stolen Saturday from a residence in the 900 block of 
East Airport Boulevard.

•An estimated 63,100 in items were said to have been stolen 
Saturday from a residence in the 800 block of West Airport 
Boulevard.

Store robbary
Sobiks, at 2290 Airport Blvd., was robbed at gunpoint 

Friday. Sanford police said two black males entered the store at 
approximately 7 0 5  p.m., and held the clerk at gunpoint, 
giving him a doth bag In which to put the money. The other 
clerk reportedly was in a rear room and did not come out 
during the Incident. The men. both said to be wearing ski 
masks, escaped with an undetermined amount of money.

Burglary auspoot nabbad
Longwood police arrested Sean R. Hollar, 21. of Casselberry, 

following an extensive search involving three additional law 
enforcement agencies. According to the arrest report, police 
received a call from a woman in the 1500 block of Meadowlark 
Street in Longwood, telling them of a burglary in progress. The 
accused burglar had reportedly left by the time police arrived, 
but the woman told them she had found the man, identified as 
Hollar, in the bathtub at her home, after which time he 
reportedly fought with a man then fled from the area.

A K-9 unit was called to track the burglar, and the 
subsequent search eventually Involved officers from Winter 
Springs police. Lake Mary police, and Orange County deputies.

When officers located Kollar, they said he attempted to 
struggle with them, and was bitten on the arm by the K-9 dog.

He was subsequently arreated on charged of burglary with 
battery, and resisting an officer without violence.

Drunk
drivers
Lawmakers: 
Crack down on 
young, repeat 
offenders
Sy ADAM YEOMANS
Associated Prsas Writer________ _

T A L L A H A S S E E  -  Y o u n g 
drivers who drink Illegally and 
repeat violators of drunken 
d r iv in g  law s face tougher

Eunlahmcnt under legislation 
ring pushed this session.
The bills reduce the blood- 

alcohol content for anyone under 
age 21, provide autom atic 
license suspensions for drunken 
driving and allow authorities to 
seize a vehicle If a defendant Is 
convicted a third time for driving 
under the Influence.

Members of the activist group 
Mothers Against Drunk Driving 
and law enforcement officials 
said Monday that tougher laws 
since the mid-1980s have helped 
reduce alcohol-related traffic 
d e a th s , b u t M A D D  w a n ts  
t o u g h e r  p u n is h m e n t  fo r 
youngsters who drive and drink 
as well as repeat offenders.

"D runk driving will not be 
stopped until the punishment Is 
swift, severe and ce rta in ." 
Lucllla  Chrlsafulle. M AD D 's 
state chairwoman, said at a 
news conference with photo
graph s of drunken d riv in g  
victims serving as the backdrop.

One measure (SB 340 ft HB 
33) that has been reintroduced 
after failing last year reduces the 
blood-alcohol lim it from .08 
percent to .02 percent for any
one underage 21.

If young drivers stopped for 
suspected dru nken d riv in g  
exceed the limit, they will lose 
their licenses for six months. If 
they refuse to submit to the 
breathalyzer; they lose their 
license for one year.

"Th e y can relate to having 
that privilege of driving taken 
away." said Susan Isenbcrg, a 
lobbyist for M A D D . " T h e y  
cannot relate to dying or being 
seriously Injured."

The bill's sponsor. Rep. Bob 
Casey. R-Gaineavllle, said as 
many as 30 teen-agers could be 
saved each year If Florida 
hrivered the blood-alcohol limit.

Another bill (SB 348 ft HB 
331) puts some muscle In the 
Administrative License Revoca
tion law already in place.

Anyone stopped for drunken 
driving who exceeds the .08 
percent limit automatically loses 
their license for at least 30 days. 
If someone refuses to take a 
breath test, they lose their 
license for 90 days.

U n d e r  th e  m e a s u re , no 
hardship license would be avail
able.

"It's not really a question of 
morality." said Sen. J im  Home. 
R -O ra n g e  P a rk , the b i l l 's  
sponsor. "What we are trying to 
do is make our streets safe, not 
only for you. but for us, our 
family, our children."

The third biU (SB 306 ft HB 
619) supported by MADD allows 
law enforcement agencies to 
seize a defendant's vehicle if that 
person is convicted a third time 
for drunken driving within 10 
years of the last offense. The bill 
also applies to anyone convicted 
ofDUl manslaughter.
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Kids and cops
Tha Contra) Florida Public Safety Fair was held 
Saturday, March 11 at Crane's Roost In 
Altamonte Springe. In attendance were many 
agencies Including but not limited to, police, fire 
end rescue from Seminole, Orange and Lake 
counties. Police Sgt. Aaron Keith and CpI. Rick 
Poovey represented the Sanford Police Depart
ment's Community Relations Division by hand
ing out literature and bracelets as well aa 
speaking with adults and children regarding the 
Neighborhood Watch program and the DARE 
program. Klda such as Miranda Studetlll, 5, and

her brother Jecob, 3, pictured with Sgt. Keith, 
stendlng, and CpI. Poovey, en|oyed the special 
appearance made by PC-1, the Sanford Police 
Department's friendly talking police car. Also on 
display was the number one In the state, DARE  
car, along with one of 8anford'a new patrol 
care .The K-9 unit, which le under the Selective 
Enforcement Division of the department, gave a 
demonstration With their K-9 doge and their 
handlers, Officer Mike Ansiey with hie dog, 
Karos; Officer Bill Wlxon with hie dog, Chico and 
Officer Ned Golden with dog, Nleko.

High court to hear arguments 
today over 2 casino proposals
By J  A C IIIl MAtUP AX
Associated Press Writer_________

T A L L A H A S S E E  -  Florida 
voters have rejected casinos 
three times in 16 years, most 
recently in November. But the 
next vole will involve Just seven 
people: the Justices of the state 
Supreme Court.

"W e think gaming Is going to 
come to Florida, and we think 
our proposition is the best one 
for the voters of Florida because 
it gives them the opportunity to 
determine If. where or when/' 
Michael Levine, president of 
Proposition for County'Choice, 
said Monday.

Levine's group is one of two 
scheduled to appear today in the 
state Supreme Court to argue 
that their measures are in the 
proper form to go before voters 
in 1996 or 1996.

"I'm  concerned that we may

Set one or both of these on the 
a l l o t . ”  s a id  S t e p h e n  

MacNamara. an attorney for No 
Casinos, a group reactivated last 
year to fight several casino 
Initiatives.

Last year, only one of four 
groups actively pushing different 
casino proposals collected 
enough signatures to make the 
ballot: Proposition for Limited 
Casinos, which would have 
allowed 47 casinos in hotels, 
rtverboats. horse tracks, dog 
tracks and Jal-alal frontons 
around the state.

Limited Casinos spent nearly

616.5 million, the most ever 
spent on a campaign in Florida 
history. But It attracted Just 38 
percent of the vote. No Casinos 
spent less than 61.7 million 
fighting the amendment.

Before Floridians can vote on a 
citizen's initiative, the proposal 
must pass muster in the state's 
high court. The court reviews 
co n ten t and language but 
doesn't look at the merit of the 
proposal.

Even If a group has collected 
the 429,428 signatures neededS 
toanakciiho bsUoL-iU *nf*sure „ 
can be disqualified by the court. „

County Choice, which would

let voters In each county decide 
whether to allow casino gambl
in g . h a s  8 4 ,6 5 0  v e r if ie d  
signatures as of last week. 
Levine said the petition drive la 
on hold, and no decision has 
been made about whether to 
push to make the 1996 or 1998 
ballot.

The  other proposal on today's 
agenda is backed solely by 
Cnlcago-based B ally E n te r
tainment Corp. Known as Flor-

■W°F#A -m -bqtola w  on river- 
b o ats. F L A G  has 4 1 4 .4 0 6
signatures.
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EDITORIAL

Support 
city goals

The Sanford City Commission undertook a
goal-setting project yesterday afternoon. The 

be plet 
accomplished thus far.
citizens can ileased with the work

Using a listing from the last goal setting 
project six years ago. the commissioners, one 
by one. gave their opinions of projects which 
are In need of consideration in the future.

Compared to the March 1080 goal list, the 
present commission took a more practical 
approach. Although some of the proposed 
goals, such as the creation of a new recreation 
center and new Are station might involve 
extensive planning and expense, none of the 
goals could be considered beyond reach.

All but one of the present commissioners, 
Kerry Lyons, were Involved in the 1080 goal 
setting, but this time, they exercised a better 
approach, which we believe will be of more 
Immediate benefit.

Six years ago, goals Included such matters 
as providing adequate housing, expccially 
homes for the aging, solving drainage pro
blems. and creation of a convention center 
with hotel accommodations. These are 
excellent goals, but cannot be accomplished 
without years of work and Involvement by 
many outside entities.

The commission today la looking at the
goal-setting as needs which might be able to 
be accomplished In the near future. In effect,
they have moved away from “pie in the sky'
goals and gone at this with a dear vision. 

The goal setting la not over for the city. 
More sessions are expected In the future, and 
no doubt, more goals will be established.

For the time being however, we see the
Individual suggestions by each of the com- 

i snathe mayor, as commendable.mtasionersant 
Once the goals are officially established 

however, progress will depend greatly on 
support by the people. We suggest this be 
given serious consideration and when the 
time comes to bring these goals into fruition, 
we urge support.

LETTERS

Heartfelt thanks
Now that the dust has settled on the last election 

back to normal. 1 want to 
i who well 
m y wife,

n u w  u m i  u ic  u u x  n u  k u j c u  u u  u rc  m m

and m y life has gotten beck to normal, 1 
give some heartfelt thanks to some people < 
deserve U. First and foremost, thanks to i
Em ily and daughters, Katie and Mary. Politics is 
very hard on a family and I could not nave made it
through two campaigns and four yean In office
without you by m y side. Secondly, thank you to 
m y campaign supporters for all your hard work
and contributions. It la very gratifying to me 
personally to have had over 300 Republicans, 
Democrats and Independents actively working on
m y behalf. And thanks to the press far always 
giving me s fair shake even when we disagreed. 
The reporters who cover Seminole County for the 
newspapers and radio and television stations are 
first-class Journalists.

Thanks to my former colleagues for your support 
of so many of my proposals. Much waa made of the 
four-to-onc votes but virtually all of m y InitlaUvesm y

never worked with a more dedicated or more 
talented group of people. Thanks to the hundreds 
of volunteers who give their time and energy to 
serve on the county's various boards and commit
tees. A special thanks Is due the businesses who 
unhesitatingly offered their own money to improve 
Highway 17/92. Our business community la Just as 
committed to improving Seminole County as the 
residents arc —  ail we have to do Is give them the 
chance.

Last and moat Importantly. I want to thank the 
people of Seminole County. You gave the opportu
nity to try and make a great place a Uttle bit’ better.
........................  ill.In that I hope I was successful

Larry Furlong 
Seminole County 

Commissioner for 
District 4 1990-94

Garbage pickup
Mall land

We have forgotten some things we learned In 
school.

For example: What does (he word "exempt" 
mean to you? Free from, not obligated and etc. 
W hy force people to have mandatory garbage 
pickup: this Just makes people mad and rightly so. 
how would you like it?

It's true, garbage cannot be allowed to stack up
like New York City of years ago. when the garbage 
men went on strike, but when some people only
have a little bit. they should have a large can to pul 
it In. and then have It picked up once a month.

Certain laws that put too much pressure on 
people like the ones on “ fixed incomes” can be 
reversed or do they need the money that bad? 
Don't (hey have compassion for some people? 
What If you were In their shoes? Don't you want to 
be re-elected?

George M. Tudor 
Sanford

BEN WATTENBERG

It’s November the Alamo!
1 am a traditionalist. And It Is a tradition In this 

space to have a contest every so often. So we are 
going to have a contest.

The last contest, about a year ago. asked for 1) 
a description of the foreign policy of the Clinton 
administration and/or 2) a prescription for what 
American foreign policy should be -- each entry 
to be able to (it on a bumper sticker.

The Clinton description contest winner was 
“ Lax Am ericana." Other entries Included 
“Heslcrastlnatton." "Cllntonertia." “Speak Bigly 
and Carry a Soft Stick." "Liberie. Egalltc. 
Stupldlte," "Superpowerlessness." "O zark 
Wilson Ian lam" (an entry that was submitted 
anonymously and angrily In a National Security 
C o u n c i l  e n v e lo p e ),  " E x p l a l n m e n t . "  
"Fllpflopcracy," "Surreaipolltlk." "Stanley 
Oreenbergism" (after Clinton's pollster) and 
"Naked Digression." It was not a particularly 
good contest from the White House point of view, 
but it did leave room for Improvement, which 
has occurred.

The winner of the prescriptive contest was

“ Freedom Day." and I decided to go with the 
m a J o r I t

‘Amerocentric Pro-Democracy Adhocracy," 
which I still rather like. (I am the sole judge in
these traditional contests.)

Another contest asked entrants to name a new 
holiday to commemorate the end of the Cold 
War. There waa a massive submission of

n o t w it h s t a n d in g  
some n ifty  other 
entries, Inc lu d in g  
" D e f r o s t  D a y . "  
" T h a w  D a y . "  
" R o n a ld  R eagan 
Day," "Gtppcr Goals 
Day." "Jericho Day" 
(when the wails came 
tu m b lin ' d o w n ...), 
"Sans Soviet Day." 
“ Gorbachev D a y." 
"Never Thought I'd 
See It in My Lifetime 
D a y ,"  "P o u r-U s -A - 
Boris Day" (perhaps 
prophetica lly  apt) 
and "E2D 2." which, 
of course, stands for 
Evil Empire Death 
Day.

T o d a y  o u r  
thoughts turn toward

So we are 
going to have a 
contest. £

Americans will elect a new president, or re-elect 
an incumbent.

Contestants are asked to submit entries Tor 
any, some or all of the following categories:

1) A re-election slogan for President Clinton In 
the general election. ("O K. TTiis Time I'm Really 
Serious.")

2) A slogan for a Democratic prim ary 
challenger to Clinton. (Oeneric: "It's Clinton, 
Stupid. For Sen. Bob Kerrey: " !  Inhaled and I 
served." For the vice president, if the president 
doesn't ran: "Save the Crescent-Finned. Snail- 
Snouted, Red-Breasted Dowager »  Elect A1 
Gore."

3) A slogan for a third or fourth party 
candidate in the general election. (For Rosa 
Perot: "Crazy Enough to T ry  Again." For Colin 
Powell: "I'm  Colin Powell, and They're Not.")

4) A  slogan for a Republican candidate running
-Unto

domestic matters and we focus on the forthcom
ing presidential election. After all, it is only a 
year from the first primary, and Just a short 20 
months until Nov. S, 1996, at which point

against Clinton in the general election. ("It's the 
Morning After in America," "1 Knew Bill Clinton. 
I Worked With Bill Clinton, and I'm No BUI 
Clinton.")

Send entries to me c/o this 
newspaper, or to me c/o Newspaper Enterprise 
Association, 200 Park Ave., New York, NY 
10166. Please enclose a copy of this column with 
the name of the newspaper enlightened enough 
to carry It.

ELLEN GOODMAN

How much prejudice is left?
BOSTON —  So it waa the engine after aU. Not 

the pilot. Lt. Kara Hultgrecn did tvI not die on the 
altar of "political correctness," or "preferential 
treatment" or "reverse discrimination." She 
died because the F-14A Tomcat stalled aa It
approached the aircraft carrier. 

The NavyNavy brass played the videotape of the 
crash over and over again. The officers relayed 
the findings of their investigation succinctly: It 
wasn't her fault. It wasn't her aex.

term. Politicians who want to appease those 
legendary angry white men promise to strike U 
from the policy vocabulary. California is 
putting the Issue on the ballot. The president 
has vowed a top-to-bottom review of federal 
programs. We are in for change and we don't 
have a new language for It.

Kara Hultgreen had grown up fearless, a 
daredevil who believed she could do anything.

Affirmative action plans, the goals and goads 
designed to remedy p u t  discrimination, have 
made a difference In ------------  —

At 10, she deliberately ran through a glass
door. At 28, ohe broke the glass ccUlng.

the Navy Anally lifted Its ban againstWhen
women fighter pilots In 1993, this gung-ho 
pilot who knew all the lines from “Top G un" 
was the first to Join an air combat squadron. 
Last October she became the first to die.

But before Kara Hultgreen's body had even 
been recovered from the sea, 4,000 feet deep,
strapped to her ejection seal, the anonymous 
phone calls, the hut attacks, the rumors had all 
begun. She waa only a pilot because the Navy

trying to be "politically correct" in the 
wake of the Tallhook scandal. She was
unqualified. She was given preferential 
treatment. She was. In the modem slang, an 
affirmative action baby.

In her Loo-brief career. Kara Hultgreen had
of prejudice.flown across the whole trajectory of prelud 

At the beginning, she waa banned form her 
because she was a woman. At the end, it \
said that she only got the Job because she was 
a woman. One double standard was twisted 
into another.

the lives of women 
and minorities. The 
statistics can tell you 
that.

T h e  plans have 
also created antago
nism between men 
and women, whites 
a n d  b la c k s . T h e  
anecdotes can tell 
you that.

This antagonism Is 
stirred every time an 
employer tries to let 
a white man down, 
falsely but easily, by 
saying that "we have 
to hire a woman." 
It's stirred every time 
a politician wants 
people to believe that 
a black American has 
taken "their" Job.

.Kara
Hultgreen d<d 
not ala on the 
altar of 
"political 
correetneae." or 
"preferential 
treatment" or 
"ravarea _  
discrimination." J

Even Ted Koppel on "Nlghtltne," probing 
her qualifications, asked If she had received a
‘kind of affirmative action." And\a reporter, 

automatically responding In the same short
hand, said no, the Navy didn't lower its 
standards.

Maybe this 1s Lt. Hultgreen's last, unwitting 
service. The people who cast a shadow on her 
reputation have thrown some light on the 
debate about discrimination and affirmative 
action.

In today's language and climate, affirmative 
action has become synonymous in the public 
mind with lowering standards. The remedy for 
discrimination has become a code word for It.

Those who oppose affirmative action will say 
Kara Hultgreen's story proves how much these 
programs tarnish every successful woman or 
minority. Even one who rose by the most

not a Sri Lankan or a Mexican.
Those who have favored affirmative action —  

as 1 have —  have been too busy fighting 
opponents to confront our own conflicts. We 
haven't squarely faced the dilemma of foster
ing group righto to promote individual righto. 
Nor have w r fairly computed the competing 
disadvantages of race and class, gender and 
poverty.

It'a tote In the day and we haven’t laid out 
our own endgame. We haven't decided when
the time to up for this temporary policy. If not 

i? How will we know? It's no wondernow, when? I 
that the country believes the temporary l» 
permanent.

rigorous of single standards. 
Those who laveivor affirmative action will say 

the story proves how far we silt) are from a 
race-blind, gender-neutral society. The people 
who want to keep the outsiders where they 
belong —  down —  have found a new way of 
expressing an old prejudice.

But either way you look at it. affirmative 
action to now tainted. It's become a lighting

But the opponents of affirmative action also 
have their work cut out. As the mood of the 
country shifts, so does the burden. Those who 
would end programs that have given women 
and minorities a chance are now obliged to 
describe the tools they would use on the 
still-rocky road to equality.

Without such a plan we can only assume 
that the goal to to go backwards.

While the debate goes on. It's worth 
remembering how much prejudice there still to 
In this world. Enough prejudice to follow a 
young pilot Into her grave.

JACK ANDERSON

Albright travels to 
support sanctions

R

U N ITED  NATIONS -  U.S. Ambassador 
Madeleine K. Albright, who recently com- 

leted a tour of six foreign capitals, to making 
eadway in her quest to convince foreign 

leaders to keep international sanctions on 
Iraq.

By reminding these leaden of the deceit 
and duplicity of Iraqi leader Saddam Hussein, 
Albright hopes to head off a move by French 
and Russian officials to have the U.N. 
Security Council lift the sanctions. Although 
France and Russia are stressing how "coop
erative" Iraq has been, their real moUve to to 
make money by cashing In on previously 
negotiated trade deals.

O u r sources say 
she arrived bearing a 
litany of the Ilea Iraq 
has used to stall U.N. 
arm* control efforts, 
over the last four, 
years —  evidence' 
that to designed to 
show how forced and 
reluctant Iraq’s "co
operation** has been. 
A lbright, who has 
been touted as a 
likely successor to 
Secretary of State 
Warren Christopher, 
was dispatched on 
her unusual mission 
so she could go to the 
people who give U.N. 
diplomats their or
ders. Albright met 
with foreign officials 
in the United 
Kingdom, Jordan, Kuwait, 
public, Iti

^  Albright hopes 
"  lo head off# 

movabyFrenoh 
and Russian 
officials to have 
the U.N.
Security Council 
lift the .  
sanctions. 9

the Czech Re- 
Ic. Italy, Switzerland (for a meeting with 

German officials) and Honduras.
For months after the Persian Oulf War. Iraq 

kept U.N. Inspectors at bay, while denying 
that a nuclear weapons building effort was 
under way. But the Inspection teams began 
peeling away the layers of deception —  with 
no help from the Iraqis. Our associate Dale 
Van Atta has teamed new details of Just how 
this was done, some of which Albright has 
confided to foreign dignitaries:

The first major clue came from some of the 
Western hostages held by Saddam Hussein at 
a strategic location before Desert Storm. They 
returned home with curious radioactive
particles in their coats, suggesting there was 

faculty at the tempo-a uranium enrichment 
rary hostage site.

The second due came in the spring of 
1991, when a key Iraqi engineer working in 
the nuclear program defected through 
northern Iraq to the Central Intelligence 
Agency. He revealed previously unknown 
details of a massive uranium enrichment 
program using electromagnetic isotope sepa
ration (EM1S).

The third clue came when the first U.N. 
inspection team was taken to the A1 Hamath 
workshop area. Members of the team could 
hardly keep from laughing when Iraqi escorts 
told them that what they saw waa Just some 
truck maintenance facilities and machine 
shops. A  dead giveaway was the crane 
labeled. "Iraqi Atomic Energy Commission." 
Another was a large electrical power grid 
that's needed for nuclear-related plants.

The fourth big break —  known among 
participants aa "The  Great Truck Chase" —  
In the nuclear weapons Investigation came In 
June 1991, when the team arrived at the Abu 
Gharalb military barracks. The  military 
refused to let them In. though the team could 
see and photograph large crates and equip
ment that seemed to be related to the 
defector's account of a huge EMIS program to 
produce bomb-grade uranium. Some team 
members argued for a sit-in to teat the Iraqis’ 
resistance, but Chief Inspector Maurislo 
Ziffcrero ordered a withdrawal.

When Ziffercro left Baghdad, a politically 
astute and aggressive American. David Kay, 
waa pul in charge. Armed with intelligence 
showing that all of the equipment had been 
moved to a site called Fallqjah. Kay devised a 
plan for the team to Muff Its way Into getting 
what It needed.
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Sanford Talks
1A

fleeted the letter be sent 
Immediately, telling the dele
gates we are Just not ready until 
we get more Information."

During discussion of the pro
posal, Simmons alluded to In
formation received In a copy of a 
memo from Courtty Commis
sioner Daryl McLain, to RonaJd 
Welndruch, chairman of the 
Sanford Port A uth o rity , on 
March 6. "There Is a lot said 
about the purpose of the merg
er," Simmons said, "but not a 
whole lot of specific Information, 
especially on how the city would 
benefit through this merger."

"We already have complete 
control over the airport except 
for the FA A ," opined Commis
sioner Bob Thom as, "w h a t 
would we really gain. If we 
would merge, would we be 
giving up quite a bit?"

"I'm  not prepared to answer 
that," Simmons responded. "A t 
this point. 1 don't want to sell the 
deal short, but there Is Just not

adequate Information available.
"It seems to me the natives are 

getting restless that the county 
Is eventually going to take the 
whole thing, Thom as com
mented.

Sim m ons continued. "T h e  
way the w ording Is In the 
proposal at this point,”  he said, 
"Is that they are using too many 
"th e  county m a y," or "the 
county might" phrases In It. 
Nothing seems to be certain, 
merely proposed. I'm  still look
ing for something that talks In 
hard dollars or specific things 
before we can or cannot accept 
this."

" T h e  way I see It ,"  said 
Commissioner Lon Howell, "If 
we merge, the city will get sero. 
The question 1 have had asked to 
me by many people Is, If we 
don't give up the airport. Isn't 
the county going to move the 
courthouse?"

Jay Marder, director of plan
ning and development for the

city responded that Commis
sioner McLain had apparently 
felt there was enough support to 
reconsider the courthouse re
location. but It had no connec
tion with the merger.

Commissioner Kerry Lyons 
observed, "Th is  Is lust a lot of 
words, not facts and figures. I'm  
glad we are going at this with 
caution. We ought to look at the 
document the county wants to 
send to the legislative delegation 
and either modify It until It Is to 
our benefit, or turn It down.

During the entire discussion, 
no one on the commission In
dicated any support for accept
ing the merger proposal without 
specific and detailed financial 
Information and further docu
mentation.

The next discussion on the 
merger Is set for tomorrow 
afternoon at 3 p.m., when the 
matter Is to be proposed to the 
Seminole County Port Authority 
meeting.

1A
Aviation A u

thority, and the city of Sanford.
The agreement prohibits the 

diversion of airport revenues to 
non-airport activities such as 
other local government needs.

It prohibits the granting of 
exclusive rights on the airport 
property.

It also says that neither the 
city nor county have been re

quired to support the airport 
with local tax dollars, though 
each receives ad valorem taxes 
from the airport.

"I want to go on record as 
being totally opposed to the 
merger of the Central Florid 
Regional Airport of Sanford and 
the Port Authority of Seminole 
County," she said.

D u rin g  a m eeting of the 
Airport Authority earlier this 
month, the authority refused to

make any decision, and Joined 
the city of Sanford In calling for 
more Information on the pro
posal.

Airport Director Steve Cooke 
also alluded to a number of 
p o in ts  In the go vern m en t 
agreements about the former 
Naval A ir  Station property, 
w h ic h  d id  not com e Into  
agreement with what the county 
Is proposing.

Job s

Library
C ontiaasd from Fsga 1A

normally work 
Thursday night will be assigned 
to cover stations during the 
average of 300-plus leave hours 
that are taken in a typical week.
6. • No incentive pay or overtime 
for Sunday schedule.

Cost current year (A pril 2- 
Sept.30) I8.B51. Fiscal year 
1995/9e$17,616.

It
1.9AII five libraries will OPEN 
on Thursday evenings from 5 
p.m. to 0 p.m.
2 . *Central Branch ON LY will 
open on Sundays from 1 p.m. to 
5p.ip.
3. • Staff from all branches will 
rotate to Central Branch to work

every fifth Sunday.
4. •Staff assigned to Sunday 
hours will be working a total of 
44 hours during that pay period 
(4 hours Sunday. 40 hours 
M onday through Saturday), 
earning 4 hour* of overtime for 
that week. (No incentive pay).
5. •Hems number* 1*2 represent 
the staff would be working 
mandatory overtime for Sunday 
hours.
8. • Exempt employees (Librari
an HI, II and circulation supervi
sors) would be w orking on 
Sunday but will not be paid for 
the Sunday hours.

Cost current year (April 2-Sept. 
30) $24,174. Fiscal year 1993/98 
$48,660.

l.* A U  five libraries will CLOSE 
on Fridays Horn 9 a.m. to 8 p.m. 
2 .9  A L L  FIVE libraries will open 
on Sundays from 1 p.m. to 9 
p.m.
3 . •Staff from all branches will 
work rotating schedule In which 
they work every other Saturday 
and Sunday, with every Friday 
off.
4. •Straight trade of eight hours 
on Friday for eight hours on 
Sunday, all libraries still open 64 
hours per week.
5 . •Additional delivery, com 
puter staff and cleaning not 
needed because libraries only 
open six days per week.
Cost current year (A pril 2- 
Sept.30) $0. Fiscal year 1995/96 
$0.

Coatiaaad from  Pag* I A
estimated cost of the 

building Is $7 million. This 
division Is the Internal supplier 
of voice, date processing and 
networking products for all 
A T A T  divisions worldwide.

The A T A T  Sales and Market
in g  T e c h n o lo g y  S o lu tio n s  
(SM TS) division, which has as
sociates In Maitland, Kansas 
City, Atlanta and New Jersey 
would be combined into one 
technology center located In the 
vacant Conner Building In Lake 
Mary. This A T A T  division devel
ops integrated Inform ation 
technology business solutions 
for all A T A T  operations in the

U.S. The estimated capital In
vestment In equipment and fur
nishings for the Conner Building 
is $5.5 million.

Seminole County and City of 
Lake Mary will provide equal 
shares of the economic Incen
tives package If the proposals arc 
approved today.

Lake M ary officials were 
scheduled to meet In special 
session this morning and were 
expected to attend the board of 
commissioners meeting at 1:30 
p.m. today In the commission 
chambers of the County Services 
Building.

Snaring the A T A T  divisions 
helps the county move toward

the goal of expanding Its tax 
base and moving from the pres
ent 70 percent resldential/30 
percent commercial, industrial 
and business ratio to a 60/40 
ratio.

" S e m in o le  C o u n t y  Is a 
bedroom community." Rabun 
explained, "and It will become a 
very expensive place to live over 
time If we don't expand our tax 
base."

In the past few weeks, the 
county commissioners have 
approved Incentive packages for 
Recoton. Cincinnati Ben and 
Dtxon Tlconderoga for relocating 
or expanding their businesses in 
Seminole County.

Goals

History
C M tla s M fn « P i|a  IA

"They really look forward to 
this every y e a r,"  said Phil 
Beasley, the social studies teach
er at All Souls. “At least most of 
them do. I guess there are some 
kids who don’t get as excited, but 
a lot of them really do look 
forward to this."

S tu d e n ts, each ye ar, are 
assigned the task of writing a

replica
that place.

As an Incentive to get the 
youngsters interested In the pro

ject, Beasley holds a contest each 
year to choose the best creation 
from each grade level.

Over the last decade and a half, 
student* have been tackling the 
asalgnments w ith  great en- 
thualaam.

Some student* slap the cre
ation* together In an afternoon. 
Moat spend “ a few hours a day 
and weekends for a couple of 
weeks" Working on the project. 
“ "Th e re -Is  a lot of time and 
effort put Into. these projects." 
the teacher said.

The moat exciting ones to him, 
Beasley said, are the recreations

of central Florida locales.
Over the last few years, stu

dents have constructed models of 
DeBary Hall, of Sanford's Hopper 
Academy. Upaala Presbyterian 
Church and the Cultural Arts 
Center and of All Souls Catholic 
Church, with which the school la 
affiliated.

"We real! 
eighth 
Florida

Beasley Is proud of this year' 
winners, who he said created 
some "fine work, which showed a 
lot of creativity and originality."

IA
•Whltey Eckstein —  Creating 

a Sports Hall of Fame In the city.
•Mayor Bettye Smith —  Con

tinued work In assisting the 
Waterfront Steering Committee 
In the pursuit of its plana for 
waterfront and downtown area 
developments.

•Kerry Lyon —  Looking Into 
red u cin g  licensing fees by 
possibly 10 to 20 percent to help 
persuade businesses, especially 
small businesses, to move to 
Sanford and thus help improve 
the economy.

•Lon Howell —  Development 
o f  a r e c r e a t i o n  c e n -  
ter/communlty center.

•City Manager Simmons —  
Work on planning for a new Fire 
Station *1, preferably on the 
northeast quadrant of property 
owned by the city across French 
Avenue from Sanford Middle 
School. Slmmona also projected 

bly including part of the 
i which totwith which to house the 

really try to encourage the Sanford police administration 
graders to And a central , offices, but keeping the existing 
focation." Beasley said., police

* Regarding the proposal for a 
video tape of the city, Commis
sioner Thomas said he believed 
such a tape would stir people’s 
Interest in moving to Sanrard.

Simmons however, questioned 
who such tapes would target.

"We've Just given city money 
to the Waterfront Committee for

Helen Riser Bradley. 79. Creek 
Valley Drive. Collierville, Tenn., 
formerly of Sanford, died Sun
day. March 12. 1995 at her 
residence. Born Feb. 16. 1916 In 
Newberry, S.C., she moved to 
Sanford In 1971. She was former 
director of nursing at Seminole 
Memorial Hospital. She was a 
member of Holy Cross Episcopal 
Church. She was a member and 
past president of Sem inole 
County Nurses Assoc., the San
ford Garden Club, and a charter 
member of Southeastern Nurs
ing Directors Conference.

Survivors Include daughter. 
Barbara B. Bowden. Plano. Tx.s 
son. Gordon L. Bradley. J r ., 
Collierville; sister, Katherine 
Teague, Oviedo: three grand
children: one great-grandson.

G ram k ow  Fu neral Hom e, 
Sanford, in charge of arrange
ments.

RUTM POAOTMT COM. A ID
Ruth Dorothy Collard, 83, 

Classic Court West. Longwood, 
died Sunday, March 12, 1995 at 
Meridian Nursing Center. Long- 
wood. Bom July 11, 1911 in 
Buffalo, N.Y., she moved to 
Central Florida In 1973. She was 
a retired public school teacher. 
She was Presbyterian.

S u rv iv o r s  In c lu d e  sons. 
Donald A.. Hemet. Calif., Gerald 
W ., Longw ood: five g ra n d 
c h i l d r e n :  t h r e e  g r e a t 
grandchildren.

Gaines Carey Hand Garden 
Chapel Funeral Home. Long
wood. In charge of arrange
ments.

Beacon Direct Cremation Serv
ice, Orlando, In charge of ar
rangements.

Beatrice Stack Donnelly. 79, 
Ivanhoe Way. Casselberry, died 
Sunday. March 12. 1995 at 
Florida Hospital, Altamonte. 
Bom April 6. 1915 In Nashville. 
Tenn.. she moved to Central 
Florida in 1971. She was an 
estate tax auditor with the In
ternal Revenue Servioe. She was 
Roman Catholic.

Survivors Include sons, Fred 
Ignatius, Casselberry. Robert 
M ichael, J u p it e r :  b ro th e r, 
Wesley Stack, Ft. Lauderdale; 
sisters, Irene Stack. London. 
England. Helen McNatt. Long-

sons, Daniel. Meridian. Mias., 
D a vid , Sanford: .daughters, 
Ju d y g a ll D e trlck , S anford , 
Joann Norris, Deltona, Sharon 
Davis, Sanford. Cheryl Fletter, 
Lake Mary: ten grandchildren: 
three great-grandchildren.

1.100 copies of a promotional 
brochure." Eckstein said. "This

to a lot of people and nobody Is 
enthusiastic. They haven't said 
no, but they haven't supported
It,"

Farr told Eckstein he would 
bring the sports museum up 
before a meeting of the cham
ber's board of directors to see 
what response he might get.

Mayor Smith urged that con
tinuing support be included In 
the  p la n n in g  lis t  fo r the 
waterfront committee. "C e r
tainly the city Isn't going to 
build any 300 room hotel like 
the committee has Indicated on 
the plans, but there are many 
points In which the city should 
get Involved," she said.

"For example, we could con
sider relocating the ball park at 
Fort Mellon Park farther away 
from Seminole Boulevard, we 
could change the whole face of 
Fort Mellon Park, do something 
with Seminole Boulevard, build 
a river walk. There are a number 
of things which foil Into our 
purview."

Lyons not only suggested re-

e s p e c ia lly  Sm all bu slh css 
wishing to move Into Sanford, 
but possibly changing Ore In
spection fees from once a year to 
once every two or three years.

Fire Chief Tom  Hickson re
sponded however that the fre
quent fire inspections help keep 
m erchants' Insurance costs 
lower, and suggested thq change 
wouldn't be practical,

Commissioner Howell was ad
amant about the needs for a 
recreation center. "Th is  was on 
our list six years ago." he said, 
"and It should still be kept on it. 
When It came up for a vote for 
the financing last year, the 
citizens voted It down, but there 
must be some way we can find 
to finance It."

Simmons responded that the 
defeat at the polls came as a 
matter of bad timing, with tax 
Increases and a tight economy. 
"Th e  1996 election might be a 

time to bring It up again," 
observed, "with the mayor 

and taro commission seats on 
the ballot, plus some charter 
changes, ire can expect a good 
turnout."

The discussion on setting of 
goals for the city lasted for a full 
hour. Each of the commissioners 
said  th e y  appreciated the 
brainstorming session approach, 
which was done in an Informal 
setting prior to the start of the 
regular agenda work session.
. Eckstein suggested the setting 

.of '$o4l*'for ihe^lty should be on 
"a continuing basis. Once the 
goals are set. he also suggested 
presenting at least a quarterly 
update on work being done 
toward achieving the goals.

Simmons said he would take 
the various suggestions and 
compile them Into a starting list 
of plans and goals, and have 
them ready for presentation be
fore the second meeting in April.

Funeral Home. San
ford, In charge of arrangements.

Gaines Carey Hand Garden 
Chapel Funeral Home, Long
wood, In charge of arrange
ments.

Janice Colleen Davis. 47. Lake 
Markham Road, Sanford, died 
Saturday. March 11. 1995 at 
Martin Andersen Hospice House. 
Bom  Nov. 14. 1947 In Las 
Vegas. Nev.. she moved to Cen
tral Florida In 1965. She was a 
homemaker. She was Protestant. 
She was a volunteer court- 
appointed guardian ad Utcm for 
S e m in o le  C o u n t y  F o s te r  
Children.

Survivors Include husband. 
Art; daughters. Laura Fowler 
and Kathy Msnkcl, both of 
Longwood; son. Billy. Long
wood: sister. Kathy Calhoun. Las 
Vegas; brother. Bill Bernard, 
Sacramento. Cal.: one grand-

Larry Dean Price, 35, James
tow n Boulevard. Altam onte 
Springs, died Friday. March 10, 
1995 at Winter Park Memorial 
Hospital. Born Sept. 20, 1959 In 
Mason City, Iowa, he moved to 
Central Florida In 1986. He was 

-a  c o m p u te r  o p e r a to r  fo r 
C incinnati Bell Inform ation 
Systems, Maitland. He was Lu 
theran and a member of Joy 
M e tro p o lita n  C o m m u n it y  
Church, Tampa.

Survivors include companion, 
A la n  S im p k in s , A ltam o n te  
Springs; mother, Viola Price, 
Mason City, Iowa; brother. David 
Klrkbrlde. C ary. III.; sister, 
Sharon Anderson, Mason City; 
brothers. Enls, Gary. Randy 
Klrkbride. all of Maaon City.

Beacon Direct Cremation Serv
ice. Orlando. In charge of ar
rangements.

Charles E. "Robbie" Robbins. 
67. Lakcvlew Avenue. Lake 
Mary, died Sunday, March 13. 
1995 at his residence. Bom Nov. 
27. 1927 in 
moved to Central 
ing his U.B. Arm y retirement in 
1962. He was an electronics 
technician. He was a member of 
First Baptist Church. Sanford. 

Survivors tnciuds wife, Pat:

JUDtTB LYNN I
Judith Lynn Schneider, 50, 

Oak tree Lane, Saint Cloud, died 
Saturday, March 11.1996 at her 
residence. Bora Ju ly  1, 1944 In 
Alliance, Ohio, she moved to 
Saint Cloud In 1991. She was a 
homemaker. She was a member 
of First Baptist Church. Saint 
Cloud.

Survivors Include husband, 
Thomas; daughters, Kelli Lee, 
Deltona. Janice  Schneider. 
S e b rln g . O h io , father and 
stepmother. Edward W. and 
Dorothy Stanfield. Alliance; sla
ter. ' Rochelle Williamson, Alll- 
a n c e ; b r o t h e r s ,  R o b e r t ,  
Muakeegan, Mich., Terry Stan
field. Raleigh, N.C., Larry Stan
field, Jacksonville; four grand
children.

Beacon Direct Cremation Serv
ice. Orlando, in charge of ar
rangement*.
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Philadelphia, he 
ral Florida follow-
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‘But with a video tape, 
Th o m a s continued, "people 
could actually sec what the 
marina, lakefront and other 
areas really look like."

Gres ter Sanford Chamber of 
Commerce Executive Director 
Dave Farr also spoke on the 
subject. "Video tapes may have 
been in vague five to ten years 
ago, but If we have one, It would 
have to be updated every year. 
Then you would almost have to 
be there when It's played and 
practically plug It In.

"If we had one today,” Mayor 
Smith asked, "who would do 
anything with it?"

Farr said there would probably 
have to be copies for the cham
ber. Sanford Main Street. San
fo rd  H is t o r ic  D o w n to w n  
Waterfront Association, and 
probably several other groups.

Following further discussion. 
Simmons said he would contact 
the Seminole County Economic 
D e ve lo p m e n t C o m m is s io n , 
(EDC) to see If there might be 
some way to participate in such 
a project which might be for the 
total county.

C om m issioner How ell re
sponded. "It looks like If we 
don't give up our airport, we 
wouldn't get any cooperation 
from the county an this matter."

Eckstein addressed his com
ments on the need for a Sports 
Hall of Fame, listing many 
•ports stars who were from the 
Immediate ares or had contact 
with the ores. " I  don't un
derstand why our merchants 
don't want something like this to 
attract people downtown on 
weekends. I see no future vision

jin wasps i
Mil he

be able to obtain the aid library 
(on E. First Street) for use as a 
downtown sports museum site. 
"It would give our city a better 
Image.” he said. "Bui I've talked
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NATIONAL

Senate GOP package under fire
WASHINGTON — A Senate Republican package of options 

for trimming Medicare. Medicaid and other benefit programs Is 
already drawing fire from advocates for the elderly and Is sure 
to attract even more criticism.

Sett. Judd Gregg. R-N.H.. who headed a Senate GOP task 
force looking for the savings, released the proposals Monday. 
They Include a new way to compute the Inflation rate that 
would reduce the growth of certain benefits and raise taxes for 
many Americans. In addition, the Republicans envision 
Increasing costs for many elderly people on Medicare and 
cutting the growth of Medicaid and welfare.

"Wc think we can provide better programs with fewer 
dollars." Gregg said.

Floodwaters begin to recede
MONTEREY. Calif. — Mounds of sewage fouled water 

supplies and forced some residents to disinfect their water with 
bleach as California's ravaging floodwatcrs began to slowly
recede.

Although a new round of storms brought a few more inches

ol rain Monday to Northern California's Napa and Sonoma 
counties, the rest of the region was largely spared. Another 
Inch of rain was expected today In the region; skies were 
expected to begin Hearing by mid-week.

The storms have killed 14 people and caused damage 
estimated at $2 billion. About 7.000 people had been evacuated 
since the rntn began Wednesday, and some 1.000 were still out 
of t heir homes today.

WWI vet, 102, weds lady, S3
LONDON — A World War I veteran won the heart and hand 

of a woman nearly hair his age by telling her about his 
adventures.

George tlruniwcll Jameson. 102. and Julie Robinson. 53. 
weir married Friday at a registry ofTlcc near their home on the 
Devonshire roast southwest or London. British newspapers 
reported today.

Jameson told the Dally Express newspaper he was "Jolly 
lucky" to have found the perfect companion so late In life.

"Wc arc very’ much In love with each other In spite of the age 
difference." he was quoted as saying. "I don't give a damn 
what people think — age does not matter to me."

Robinson saw Jam eson uppear on a BBC television 
documentary about the war In 1993. soon wrote to him seeking 
more Information, and eventually traveled to his home.

"George Is the funniest and kindest man I have ever known." 
the Dally Mall newspaper quoted her as saying. "He Is a 
darling."
Laws no match for monkey business

SINGAPORE — Although tough laws keep dqwn Singapore's 
crime rate, they nre no match for monkey business.

A gnng of six m onkeys has created havoc In two 
neighborhoods, sneaking Into homes through ventilation stats 
and o|K‘n windows to steal toothpaste, soap, fruit and once a 
set of playing cards, a newspaper reported today.

They nlso overturn rubbish bins and leave a mess, said the 
Straits Times, the main English-language newspaper of this 
squeaky clean city-state.

The animals, which emerged from a nearby wooded area, are 
fearless and nre often seen leaping from roof to roof, the Times 
said.

Apparently, the only organization authorized to catch wild 
anlmuls Is the Singapore Zoo. but It can't move until It receives 
ix-rmlsslon from the Primary Production Department or the 
|x>llce. the Times said. It said the zoo charges an hourly rate for 
such Jobs.

From  Associa te d  Pros* reports

Briefs
Continued from Page 1A

Memberhip luncheon
OVIEDO — The Greater Oviedo Chamber of 

Commerce will hold a membership luncheon 
tills Thursday. March 16. at Toucan Willie's 
Restaurant and Bar beginning at noon. Cost Is 
88 per person. For additional Information, 
phone the chamber office at 365-6500.

Republicans meet
ALTAMONTE SPRINGS -  The Seminole 

County Republican Executive Committee will 
meet Thursday. March 16. at Eastmonte Civic 
Center. Magnolia Avenue. In Altamonte Springs. 
Guest speaker Is Tom Slade, chairman of the 
Republican Party of Florida.

The public Is Invited to attend. The meeting 
will begin at 7:30 p.m.

Spray art toy racallad
TALLAHASSEE — The Florida Department of 

Agriculture and Consumer Services, the U.S. 
Consumer Product Safety Commission and 
Kenner Products have announced a voluntary 
recall or about 176.000 of the company's 
"Colorblaster 3-D" model 14290.11 spray art 
design toys.

When the toy ts over-pumped, the orange 
pump handle and purple cap can fly off the 
l mi sc. possibly hitting the child using the toy and 
causing facial Injury. Kenner Products received 
reports of eight Injuries which occurred when 
the pump handle and cap assembly blew out of 
the base and struck the pump operator.

Kenner sold the recalled product nationally 
through wholesale and retail outlets between 
August 1994 and January 1995 for $26.99 
each.

Return the product to the store where 
purchased for a full refund, or call (800) 
327-8264 for a prc-pald mailing label to send the 
handle and cap to Kenner for a refund.

Advanctd disposal 1st protsst
WINTER PARK -  A citizen's activist group 

has solicited und presented 500 petitions and 80 
letters to state Sen. Buddy Dyer (R-Orlando). 
protesting the Advanced Disposal Fee (ADF). *

Dyer Is a member of the Senate Natural 
Resources Committee. On Feb. 8. he voted to 
Introduce a bill to the committee that would 
extend the ADF for two more years. The AD F Is 
scheduled to expire In October of this year. The 
tax Is collected on containers over eight ounces 
that do not meet recycling regulations. The fee 
doubled this year to two cents per container.

Of the $32 million collected last year, only 12 
percent was used for recycling purposes, said 
Grant Maloy. president of the Central Florida 
Taxpayer's Action Network, the group which 
collected the petitions. Maloy feels the tax Is 
regressive.

DMdlints for crop assistance
DELAND — The deadline for the 1994 Tree 

Assistance Program (TAP) and the 1994 Dis
aster Assistance Program Is March 31.

TAP covers nursery Inventory, orchard trees 
und forest tree seedlings losses resulting from
dumaglug weather In 1994. The program Is 
designed to reimburse planting or rehabilitation 
costs for nursery inventory, orchard trees and 
forest tree seedlings for certain small and 
medium scale nursery growers who experienced 
losses In 1994.

Disaster assistance Is available to producers 
who experienced crop losses exceeding 40 
|M-rcent of normal production due to weather 
conditions In cakmdur year 1994.

Producers will be required to provide produc
tion costs and verifiable Bales (production) 
documents. Producers with Insurable crops 
must purchase crop Insurance for 1995 to be 
eligible for dlsuster payments.

To file claims for either of these programs, 
contact the U S. Department of Agriculture, 
Consolidated Farm Service Agency for Volusia 
and Seminole counties, at (904) 734-2535.
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FOR YOUR BEST RE$ULT$...

S a n fb rd  H enald

Core# onjoy a now dining $xp$rt$no$.

VIVONA'8 BRAND NEW.........
REMODELED FOR YOUI

NfcH Reagan
AdwSslog Consultant
NSW FAMILY DUflNO ROOM

Come sec our new airy, spacious dining area. 
Vlvona'a has one of the best floor plans far Family 
Dining In Sanford) Big ft open... no bumping your 
chair into someone, no narrow Isles In this restau
rant — you have room to move. Vlvona'a tables are 
not "Jammed* together. Relaxed, enjoyable family 
dining sets Vlvona'a apart from other Sanford eat
eries. Open Monday-Saturday 7 AM till I0  PM. 
Vlvona'a Is ready to serve you delicious breakfast, 
lunch or dinner. Stop In and visit on Sundays 4 
PM till 10 PM. for dinner or surprise your spouse 
—  call ahead ft take dinner home!

Don't forget... If you are tired of drive-thru break
fasts. come on In to Vlvona'a any Monday through 
Saturday for a new way to start your morning.

PIZZAS, CALZONES ft SUBS!
Vlvona'a has the best pizza special In town! An 

18* pizza with cheese and 3 toppings for only 89.99. 
You can't beat authentic Sicilian cooking. Calzones

are like a pizza turnover. If you haven't tried one 
you are In for a treat. All of the subs are custom 
made with the freshest Ingredients, and even aub 
rolls baked In Vlvona'a ovens. If you love Italian 
Style foods, Just wait till you taste Sicilian Style 
cooking. Ybu can taste the difference fresh makes... 
vegetables are brought In fresh each morning. The 
Vtvona family use all fresh Ingredients, nothing 
canned, not even the mushrooms. All breads are 
HOMEMADE, baked fresh dally, bagels to aub 
rolls, you name It... Vlvona'a probably makes Itl

When you come Into my restaurant, you come Into 
my home", says Nick. (Owner -operator of Vlvona'a). 
The Vlvona family do everything possible to make 
you feel Just like you are at home; like part of the 
family. A  friendly and relaxed atmosphere Is smit
ing for you at this authentic Sicilian restaurant. 
Come on In and visit with the Vlvona family or 
Just call for some of the best Itallan-Slclllan food 
you've ever tasted. Call 324-5147 or come by 2477 
Park Avenue.

V t v o N A 'a ____________ „
2477 S. Park Ave. ® 25th St 
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DAN AND STEVE SMITH'S
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J  Any Type ol Vehicle— Anywhere
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701-A Cornwell Rd. Sinford, FL 32773 • 407-323-4266
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Sports
IN BRIEF
LOCALLY

’Hounds sdge Pats
ALTAMONTE Springs — Kevin Naas and 

Trevor Dixon had two hits each and Jason Ware 
Itched a strong game as Lyman (8-2) topped 

ke Brantley 5-3 In JV baseball action Monday.

Church softball readies
SANFORD — The Sanford Church Softball 

League Is looking for teams for Its spring season 
that hopes to start April 1.

All games are on Saturday and the cost will be 
between 8200 and $250 for the 10 game season.

Interested parties are asked to call 1407) 
574*8474 and leave a message.

Lake Mary Little League
LAKE MARY — Here are the results from the 

Lake Mary Little League.
In the Major Division (9*12 year olds): White 

Sox 12. A'a 3: Rockies 10. Braves 3: Rockies 24. 
A's 1: White Sox 17. Braves 6.

In the Junior Division (13 year olds): Lake 
Mary Braves 8. Winter Springs Phtlly's 0; 
Winter Springs White Sox 10. L.M. Braves 7.

ABOUND THB STATB 1
Carey blanka Lightning

ST. PETERSBURG -  Undefeated rookie 
goaltender Jim  Carey made 18 saves In his first 
career shutout as the Washington Capitals 
defeated the Tampa Bay Lightning 3-0.

Mlchal Plvonka. Sylvain Cote and Dale Hunter 
scored for the Capitals, who defeated Tampa 
Bay for the second time In two days and stayed 
undefeated In their last seven games (6-0-1).

Tampa Bay lost Its fifth straight to fall further 
behind in the Atlantic Division after being In 
first place less than three weeks ago. The 
Lightning was shut out for the first time this 
season and managed only one goal In the 
back-to-back losses against Washington.

Howtll saves Ssmlnolss
TALLAHASSEE -  C huck Howell held 

Virginia to one run on three hits and struck out 
six to lead FSU to a 12-7 win over the Cavaliers.

, The Seminotes (16-5, 3-1) had 13 hits as their 
Adamic Coast Conf.'rival used five pitchers.

Randy Hodges was 4-for-4 for Florida State. 
‘ while Doug MlentkldWldz drove In a career-high 
five runs with a  pair of doubles. Mike Martin hit 
a homer and a  single to drive In four runs.

John Galloway was 3-ror-B for Virginia to 
drive In three runs off reliever Randy Niles, who 
relieved Howell (1-0) In the eighth Inning.

WHAT'B HAPMMIM
JUCO BaMball
□  Florida CC-Jax at I C C .  3 p.m.

JUCO Softbsll
□  Santa Fa C C  at BCCOfc 2:30 p.m.

Prtp Bsssbsll
□  Daltona at Otriado, 7 p.m.

Prtp Softball
□LakaBranttayatLakaMary. 7:30 p.m. 
□LakaHow all at Satnlnola. 4 p.m.
□  Lyman vs. Otriado at Ov. Softball Complex, 6 p.

Boys’ Qolf
□  L  Brantley vs. Seminole at Heathrow, 3:30 p.m.
□  L  Howell ve. Lyman at BoMng Hills, 3:30 p.m.
□  Lake Mary vs. Otriado at B u n a , 3:30 p.m.

Girls* Golf
□  Lyman vs. Lake Howell at Dear Run, 3:30 p.m. 
□O triedo vs. Lake Mary at Sabal Feint, 3:30 p m  
□ Seminole vs. L  BrenHoy at Sweetwater, 3:30 p.

Boys' Tsnnls
□Lake Brantley at OeLand, 3:30 p.m.
□Laka Howtll vs. Bishop Moors st Orlando 
Tennis Cantor, 3:30 p.m.
□  Otriado vs. Bamlnolo at Sytvan Lake, 3 p.m.

Girls' Tsnnls
.m.

SK K K 1 B1 u n i n o o
□  Laka Brantley at OeLand, 3:30 p 
□Laka HoweW vs. Bishop Mo 
Tennis Center, 3:30 p.m.
□Sem inole st Otriedo, 3 p.m.

Trsck
□ Seminole at Lyman, 4 p.m.

Watsr Polo
□ le a n t  vs. Laka Howtll st UCF Fool. Girls, 8 
p.m.; boys, 7:10 p.m

NATIONAL BASKETBALL ASSOCIATION
□7:30 p.m. — SUN. Utah Jazz at Orlando. (L)

Raines raining runs
TR C  rallies to stay unbeaten in Lake Mary

LAKE MARY — TRC (the Tim Raines Connec
tion) got Its first real scare of the season before 
rallying to win Its seventh gsme without s  defeat 
In the City of Lake Mary Department of Parks A 
Recreation Men's Friday Night Polar Bear 
Slowpltch Softball League at the Lake Mary 
Sports Complex.

TRC found Itself down 3-0, 11-3 and 14-12, but 
outacored Modem Welding 8-0 over the final 
three Innings to pull out a 20-14 victory.

In other games, third place Florida Manor 
scored In every Inning to doubte the score on 
D e a k  M a t e  1 8 - 0  a n d  s e c o n d  p l a c e  
Selmens/Stromberg-Carlson felt behind 3-0 be
fore coming back for a  17-5 triumph over Collins 
Appraisal Service.

TRC (7-0) leads, Selmens/Stromberg-Carlson 
(5-1-11. Florida Manor (5-2). Deak Mate (2-5), 
Modem Welding (1-5-1) and Collins Appraisal 
Service (0-7).

This Friday night. Florida Manor challenges 
S/S-C In a  monster game at 6:30 p.m.: TRC takes

TtmJUtaf*Cenn»Cllan 
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on Deak Mate at 7:30 p.m.: and Modem Welding 
faces Collins Appraisal Service at 8:30 p.m.

Contributing for TRC were, with four hits — 
Dale Peters (home run. double, (wo runs. Tour 
RBI); three hits — Raymond Hartafleld (home 
run. double, three runs, four RBI): two hits — 
Greg Hardy (triple, run. four RBI). Tony Smith 
(two runs, three RBI).

Also contributing were, with one hit — Frank 
Turner (two runs, two RBI). Donnie McCoy and 
Arthur Barnes (three runs. RBI). Freddie Howard 
(two runa), Dean Deboae (run): run. RBI — Myrtel 
Reid.

Modem Welding was led by. with three hits — 
Ricky Hanratty (double, three runs, two RBI): two 
hits — Chris Etomlny (home run, double, run, five

RBI). Todd Hunter (three runs, two RBI), Mike 
Akers (run, two RBI), Leroy Alexander (run): one 
hit — Dave Schutt (triple, run. RBI), Tim 
Markham (RBI), Phil Elder (ran). Don Stricgel; 
two runs. RBI — Vince Pedigo; run — Randy 
Lewis.

Doing the damage for Florida Manor were, with 
four hits — Johnny Haddock (two triples, run, 
two RBI): three hits — Brett Molle (home run, two 
triples, four runs, three RBI), Joe DIBartolo (two 
runs. RBI); two hits — Vic DIBartolo and Todd 
Pagcl (two runs, RBI). Blake Murray (run. RBI), 
Kyle Brubakrr (two runs).

Also, with one hit — Jerry  DIBartolo (triple, two 
runs, three RBI). Dave Coaa (run. two RBI). Jerry 
Camls(run).

Pacing Desk Mate were, with two hits — Doug 
Carpenter (two runs. RBI). Matt Altemose (two 
RBI); one hit — Dave Sowers (run. two RBI), Scott 
Fletcher (run, RBI). Scott Baker (two runs). Steve 
Thompson (run). Wes Spake: RBI — Larry 
Raimo; run — Tim Davit. Rich Blanchard.

Powering S/S-C. were, with three hits — Dan 
□Baa Softball, Page BA

County 
nines in 
baseball 
pre-poll
Herald Sports Writer

Lyman's Danny Boeea|!i <*•*») reached base twice and 
retired seven of eight batters he faced as a relief

pitcher, but II was not enough as Duetin Sweeney (right) 
doubled In both runs In Deltona's 2-1 victory.

SANFORD — The strength and 
balance In the Seminole Athletic 
Conference among Its six baseball 
teams has been recognized by the 
voters In the FSWA (Florida Sports 
Writers Association) as four of thoee 
du b s have received votes In the 
preaeaaon poll.

Lake Mary got the most recogni
tion. collecting 28 votes which was 
good enough for a tie for 10th In the 
class 8A rankings. Also getting 
votes were Lake Brantley (10 votes) 
and Lyman and Oviedo (three votes 
each). The other two teams In the 
SAC. Seminole (4-3) and Lake 
Howell (8-2). have also gotten o(T to 
a good start and could get In the poll 
soon.

The complete poll la as followa:
SARASOTA — HerstalkepreseasanMakickata 

ba *atoell pell ae vetak an by tka Florist Sparta 
Writers Aaoatttatan wltk achaol. ftrfi-pieca vetat 
In porentaetet. racark*. ank total petata - 

CtoOftA
l.Iaratetatll)
1. torn Inale 
iCeeenut Creek 
4. SW Miami 
I. Mlaml-Sri 
I  Perkier* DewplM

tie
14
ft
U

Lyman winning streak ends at eight
Harald Sports Wrltsr

LONG WOOD — Watch out for the man In the grass.
A not so funny thing happened to the Lyman 

Greyhounds during the third Inning of an outstanding

Sltchera duel with Deltona Monday night a t Lyman 
Igh School. As a Greyhound runner rounded third 

base attempting to beat a throw to the plate his feet 
suddenly came out from under him and he fell to the 
ground halfway home, allowing the Wolves catcher to
tag him out.

Del
ilng i

held on to hand Lyman Its first loss of the season. 2-1.
For the first three innings It looked like neither team 

would get a hit. let alone score a run as Lyman's Kyle

Ilona then seized the momentum and scored a pair 
of runa in the top of the fourth inning and the Wolves

W O LV It I. ORB VHOUNOt I
m m  •— i * i
tM  I N  I -  I | |

Lapu *nd Raid. Heyke. S«p »«|li ( I )  *nk Holler. WP —  Lapel H I). IP  —  
Hayke (M l.  Save -  non*. IS  —  Oeltana. iM ttw y. IS -  non*. HR -  non* 
Record* —  Dtltana4I; Lyman I I .

Hayde and Deltona's Danny Lopez matched strike for 
strike.

Lopez (t-1) retired the first seven batters he faced 
before Danny Bogeajls lined a one-out single to left with 
one out In the third. Mike Paulua then reached on an 
error, giving the Greyhounds runners on first and 
second. With the lop of the order coming to the plate, 
Lyman head coach Bob McCullough brought in a 
pinch-runner for Bogeajls.
□Bss Bsssbsll, Fags BA

11 
M  

N/A 
M l  

M  
N/A 
N/A

t. (Ital Jecktonvllta-Torry Pprkpr N/A
«■ Ota) P*lm SpscR Lake* 10 I

M. IN* I Laka Mary M
10. llta) Wtatar Haven M

Vttafi Vaco Speck II)  N . Melbourne IS 
City to. Laka SreaMev is. Saaaa f. Voirtco 
Bloomlnpkale 0. Watllnptan 7. Jacksonville 
lenkaiweek 4. Panaacala 2. Lyman t, OataSa 2, 
Baca Retan Ipentak River 2. (ranker I.

ClaaalA
1. Tampa Je w ltl II )  7 1  110
t. Stuart Martin County N/A 00
I.latallltaBaeck Satatllta N/A 74
4. Part Laukarkololt. Thome* 111 N/A 71

1. Pantecta* Pina Fared 0-1 U
i  M. CtoaP N/A 14
7. Cap* Coral Mariner N/A 44
•. Taliekataa* Loon N/A 4J
t. Clearwater 71 I*
W. Part ft. Lucia N/A >4

li Oalnatvlll* SucMiota If. Ham at to ok 
DaSa II. TollakaueaGakby 0. Oak tank 

Part Nortkokd 7, Srakantan lautkaaal 4. Tam. 
pa Jattan an 1. 11 lira  l I I  2. Watt Palm Saach 
Farad H llll.

ClaaaOA

Norton’s Oviedo teams rolling again

1. Fart Laukerkata Cerktaal Glbboni U l N/A M
2. Jacksonville Stale* (2) N/A SI
I. Malbeurna Flarlka Air (I ) N/A 72
4. OrtankaStakaa Meere 11) 44 4A
2. Avan Park ( I ) N/A *4
4 Pacaa I N/A *7
7. LafcaWatatOI N/A *2
(Marianna N/A »
»  Jacktonvllla BlikapKanny N/A 41

10 Ptamatta 42 IS

CASSELBERRY -  The new year 
has started o(T Just fine for the 
Mickey Norton managed slowpltch 
softball teama from Oviedo.

The m en's learn, sponsored by 
Toucan Willies, has split a pair of 
close games In the Oviedo Recre
ation Department Thursday Night 
Spring League, while the women's 
team, the PDS Hackers, opened 
their season *n the Seminole County 
Recreation Departm ent Monday 
Night Spring League at Red Bug 
Lake Park with a crushing victory.

Eight different players contrib
uted to a 14 hit attack as the 
Hackers waltzed past the MAM 
Angles (with Lake Howell basketball 
star Kelly Kohn) 12-3.

The pitching duo of Juan ita  
Johnson and Teresa Walburger held 
MAM at bay. with Johnson working

the first four Innings and Walburger 
hurling three scoreless Innings.

Doing the hitting for PDS were 
Terri Mann (4-for-4. triple, two runs. 
RBI), Colleen Smith (2-for-4. home 
run. triple, three runs, three RBI). 
Tammy Morris (2-for-4. double, two 
runs, three RUII, April Lawrence 
(two hits, two KBII, Walburger 
(triple, two runs. KB1| and Tammy 
Chesser. Cary Muller and Jaudon 
Marlettc (one hit each).

The Hackers will play Centex 
Homes at 6:30 p.m. next Monday.

Toucan Willies lost Its opener (wo 
weeks ago at the Oviedo Softball 
Complex to Froggers *1 by l he 
score of 5-4. then rebounded to 
out score the Cudas 16-15 last 
Thursday In an extra time game.

In Ihe win. the game was lied 
13-13 after seven Innings, forcing 
the use of the new speed up rule. A

team gets to put u man on second 
base and bats until an out Is made, 
then It Is the other team 's turn. 
Whichever scores the most after a 
turn is the winner.

The Cudas plated u pair of runs In 
its half of Ihe eighth inning, but Bob 
Ncufcld sent Toucan Willies home 
happy as he drove In three runs to 
win (he game.

Leading Ihe way for the winners 
were Troy Kcsslngcr and Doug 
Pagcl with four hits each. Also 
contributing were Kenny Tuttle 
(three hits). Ncufcld (two hits, five 
RBI) and Troy Quackenbush, Errol 
Bannister. Rick Trlblt and BUI 
Slripp (two bits each).

Hilling In Ihe loss were Joe 
Brondon (three hits, two runs), Ed 
Norton (2-for-3. three RBI) and 
Ncufcld and Tribit (two lilts each).

This Thursday, Toucan Willies 
will lake on Froggers *2 at 7 p.m.

Ii  Claimant iouth Laka II. Alachua Santa 
Fa 14. Clearwater Cantral Catholic 7, A rcadia 
DaSata 2. Miami Mand pnoc Fata I. Okoech^ e o  1. 

0*44 1A
I. Tallakauaa Florida Htdi 14) N/A IS
t. (Ila) Fart Plorc* John Carrtal II )  7 2 n  
l.lt la lJ a i. Uni vanity Ckrtatlan 111 N/A M
4. Tampa Sarkatay Prep II)  N/A *1
)Pan**c*ta Catholic I I  7p
4 TallahanaaNartkFtarWaCkftaltan N/A U
7. Kayttone Malphta 44 II
■- FartMyan StakesVarol III 24 M
t. Hawherry N/A M

II. Tampa Catholic N/A 17
Vataai Sarettaa CarStaal Mao nay 12. MaWawwa 

Cantral Catholic f
04441A

I.Mtamt Wadmlndar Ckrtatlan OS) as MB
I Lakeland Santa Fa Cathode N/A SI
I Jay H I Ik  SI
4. Tallakauaa Mac lay N/A 42
5 Sraktnton Ckrtatlan 1 1  sa
4 SrtakM liberty County N/A I I
7. Wtatar Par* TrtaMy Prop N/A 41
(  Miami Arita a i l 42
f. Fatker Lapel 21 41

It. Trantan N/A M
Vela*i Mount Oora Alkie 14. Wawtailkhka II. 

Gelnetvlll* Oak Hall 12. Miramar Flertka State 
II. Fart Laukerkata We*tmta4ter AcaOemy », 
Miami Daka Ckrtatlan I

FOR T H E  B E S T  C O V E R A G E  OF  S P O R T S  IN Y O U R  A R E A ,  R EAD  T H E  S A N F O R D  H E R A L D  D A I L Y

I
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s ta ts  & Standings
D O O S ] [

no
ICO
• to

at i  a n  Foe d-o r l a n o o

Flr*l race — 1/111 Si 11.11 
7 Hutker Amanda H N  4.10
I Fame Makar 1 40
S Braien Ada 

O (1 #111 Mi F (43) 47.0; T (43-1)411 .M 
tecend race —  t/Hi O: 31.47 

3 Fotly’kFanlom 7.00 I  SO 1.40
« Rv Oivln* Blua ISO 1.40
I Mom Said No 1.00

Q (14) 11 JOl P (14) 0.441 T  (1+4) IM.ISl 
0 0 (4 1 ) 74.44) I  (1-4+7) U1.44

Third rata — 1/14) Mi 11.41 
IBaahlulJock 17.00 14.40
1 Mobott* Blua 4 40
1 Crown’s Draamar 

0 11 1) 44.44) P (1-1) 41.44) T  (1-1-4) 
Favrlhraca — 1/14) Oi 11.41 

1 Pegs King Richie 4 40 1.40
7  Sparkle N Splca 11.10
S Calls Blua Valla 

0 0-7) 41.44) P (1-714444) T  (1-7-4) 111.44 
FITIti raea-I/I4> 1 1 11.70 

S Dlushing Mood 11.40 4.40 140
SOIalaDaiay 1.40 4.40
1 Dynamic Dlslalf 0-40

0(44)41.44) P (4-4 ) 47.44) T  14+1)1,177,44 
Sixth race -  l/ U : Ci 11.11 

1 Aunt Piggy 4 40 1.40 1.40
1 Iggy Bowman 1.40 1.40
a Spirit Rldar 100

0 (11) 11.44) P <4-1114.44) T  (1-1-4) 717.44

440
1.00
1.10

140
4.40
140

Sevtiifkraca— I/U; St 1M4
4 Fofbet Halley 33 40 4 40 4-40
4 Lobo Heather 5 40 3 40
5 Hi Ho Dixie Doll 4.40

O (4-4) 14.44) P (4-4) 117.04) T  (4-4-1) 
1,10.0; K44-4AIII 074.44

DgNtaraca-1/14) Ml 1144 
1 Ion Mlsllt 7.40 144 140
1 Boogla Bogla 11.40 1.40
a L|‘s Sid ION

O (M )  1744) P (1-1)44.101 T  (1-1-4) 1444.44 
Ninth ract-1/14) Ci 11.17

3  Circus Daitar 10.00 4.10 l.M
iCaEvarylaenla 140 1.44
4 Lava Bug Crawl 4.44

0  (I t )  1140) P (11) 1444) T  (1-1-4) 1»44
14th race — 1/lSi D tltJO  

7 Ethan’s Orovar 440 140 1.10
5 L|'s Stuck Up 1440 140
I Cr's Bandit 140

0  (1-7) 11.M) P (7-1) 4044) T  (7 + ) )  M44
nihrece— i / l t i C i i i J !

I I  Bo Brody 4.44 440 140
1 Foxy Mlractobeby 4.40 1.10
1 Rowdy Withet 140

0  (1-1) 14.44) P (t-t) 1040) T  44-1-1) 74.14)
T T  (7-1-1A 1-1-1) 444) Jackpot 7,11440 

llthraca — l/14i Ai 11.14 
4 Nan Da Big Mac 11.40 140 14 40
I  Ready To Relax 1040 4.40
7 Swill Approval 110

0 (4-4) 4444) P (44)40.44) T  (4+7) I.M7.44 
llthraca-1/14) Dt 1144 

> Swaat Ravangs 4.40 440 140
aVv'sTandar 440 140
I Ag's Candy Ctrl 140

Q (4-11 11.44) P (M l 1144) T  (1+1) 4444) 
00(44*4-1)14444

Mthreca— 1/4) Dt 0 .0  
1 La* Catherine 1140 1440 1140
1 My Boy It’S Tima 440 1.M
7 Honeysuckle Robe 140

0  (M l 44.44) P ( H )  30.44; T  (3-1-7)
747.14) 1 (l-l-l-AM ) 44044

A -  1444) N -  4114444

Ft IANFORD-ORLANDO

*40 440 140
J.40 1.40

4 Breeilrt Bounty 41.44 M B 3.44
1 CastCart I M L44
4Dg'i Tuff Mac ).M

EthlSmea Baaaball 
l Timas K IT

kMERIC

Chicago
W

7
L

)
Fct.
700

Taxa* 7 3 TOO
Oakland 4 3 447
Mlnnexota 4 5 .SIS
Cleveland 7 4 .534
New York 4 4 .500
California 4 4 500
Be* ton 5 4 .455
D* troll 5 4 455
Milwaukee 5 4 455
Seem* 3 4 133
KanaatClly 3 7 333
Toronto 3 7 331
x Baltimore 0 0 000

NATIONAL L tA O U t  
W

Chicago 
Houston 
Los Angolas 
Colorado

Philadelphia
Atlanta

Cincinnati 
Pittsburgh 
It. Louis 
SanDtogo 
San Francisco 
Now York

Pet.
.MO
.777
.717
400
.514
.114
Ui
.144
.411
.411
.400111
MO
000

N O T ! i Split oquod games count m stand 
Ings Ties or collogo games do not. (x 
Baltimore Is not participating)

Mender's demos
Chicago While Sox 1. Now York Yankees 0 
Houston4. Kansas City 4 
Mlnneeotat.St.LoulsO 
Atlanta 1. New York Mats t 
Cincinnati I, Philadelphia 7 
Montreal 7, Loe Angelas 3 
Ptttibwghl, Flertdet,HlnnWigs 
Texas*. Boston!
Milwaukee 4. California 4 
Oakland 4, Cater odo 1 
Chicago Cuba 4. Sen Francisco 1 
leeftle I, San (Mat*1, *0 MnHifs 
Cleveland 4, Detroit 1

Atlanta vs. Houston el Kissimmee. 1 p m. 
LA vs. Montroel el W. Palm Beach. 1 p.m. 
Yankees vs. It. Lauti et tt. Pete., 1 p.m. 
Mott vs. Kansas City at Mamas City, 1 p.m. 
Ptaridt **. Tereete Pt Buaadt*. I tM p.w. 
While tax vs. has tor (m) at Pt Myers. 1 p. 
Boston (so) vs. Terms at Ft Myers. 1 p.m. 
Color ode vs. Cubes! Mesa. Aj., 1p.m. 
Oakland vs. SO at Poorto.Ai.,1 p.m 
Milwaukee vs. SF at IcettMele, At.. 1 p.m. 
Saattla vs. Calllsnda at Tampa, At., 1 p.m. 
Cleveland vs. Detroit at Lakalond. 7p.m. 
Rads vs. Phllllat at Clearwater, 7:lSp.m. 
Pirates vs. Taxaa at Pt Chartatta, 7:11 p.m.

Me a t  m  m -  t  * # 
IM Me Ml 41 -  I B I

Adamson. HN linger (4), Whitten (4), Bu m  
(*), Gevikh (It) and Pelade* Carte It); 
Ever* Walker (I), kmllle (7), Laptey (4). 
Chaves (4). Parkins (It) and Daniel. W -  
Perkins (1-41. L — Gevilck (4-1). A — 1*4

Plrol race-  t/tti B> 1)47 
4 Sun Bathing 1444 444 444
1 My Gallant Lady 144 144
4 Rc Coastal 440

0(1-411144) P (4-1) 1144) T (4-1-4) 117.14 
Ittaseraco— 1/4; Ci 74.11

3 Truck slap Tammy 
I Cl’s Patty Ball
4 Katsu Hillary 4.44

O (1-1) 114*) P (1*1) 4444) T  (11-4) U4.lt)
OD (P I) 1144) I  (1-1+1) 4U44

TMrdraca— 1/14) Ci 1144 
1 Lobo Foxy 3344 441 141
4MI’| Steady Eddy 4.44 444
3 Judy's Crystal 140

O (a t> 4444) P (at) 103.M) T  (*+») 4)144 
Favrlhraca— 1/II) A 1 1141 

1 Me P's Nava 441 1444 144
7 Spinning Susy 1144 144
3 Task Raal Handy 441

0  (5-3) H44) P (+7) 11744) T  lt -7 -l)4W44 
F Nth race -1/14) Mi H .I I

EAST 
Leng Islands, Lehigh?
Jersey City W. 4, Arowten Parker 1 
New Hampshire IX  Pace I  
Rollins I, Lehigh I  
Stony Break A  Carttand St. 1

Ashland 7, Columb ia A eight mnmgt 
Berry A  Den lew) 1 
Butter 11, Furman N  
Campbell A  ratal 
Cirnpbsltsvtim law . Lincoln lt-4 
Chowon A Barton i  
Columbia 1*. Ratten t  
Columbus Call. B A  Albany I  I  
Cumbartand, Tann. 14, E. liimalit 
ttbard 4, Badersttaa I

Ekyf-1
Fairfield*, NCAahtvllto AII mnmgt

O ( IB ) U44) P ( t - l) NAM) T (B-t-4) HAM 
tixtb re c o -l/W ) Ct *144 

1 Hondo Big Bsgpsr 1144 144 444
7 Tom’s Bast Rat 44* 14*
* Imperfect Pest 441

011-7) *441) P (1*7) 74A41) T 0-7-4) UAM 
lavonlh rote— 1/1) lilAM 

■ Princess Eleanor 444 44* 141
IDowayZaaWt I d  44*
3 Ok la Cvckm jaa

O 11-4) 11.44) P (A l l  1444) T  10-1-11 17*44)
BIB1-4-4) 41*44

■ighthrece — 4/14) Mi U47 
lien Heavyweight 44* 14B 444
7 Albion Time 144 141
4 Discovery Plan 4J4

0117) A M )P O -7 M I4 A T O -7 + )B t4 i
N h d k re a o -t/U ) Di tu t 

I JIGIngtr 110 144 14*
3 Slaysr Twa I N  44*
4 Glory VI sen 1.4*

00-114*44) P (M l  M l44) T  (M -4 ) 0 A M
itM r o c e -y ia i  C: i i n  

I Mesa Acs High *44 441 444
J Ryan’s Gold 14* 114*
7 Brinks Gd| 114*

O(1-4)4444) P (ai)4144) T (0-0-71 ISAM 
llthraca— I/I4i Oi 114*

1 Scoop Do Oa 744 7.M 14*
I Lavonno Bounce 44* 14*
4 Bam Kind 44*

O (1 11 1*44) P (A l l  41 .Ml T  (A id )  U44ti 
T T (A A IA A Id )  *44) Jschpatl M4 04 

llthraca-4/14) Ai 1141 
1 Butler Fog 1344 4 44 34*
4 Kerrigan *4* 1)44
4ChaChaLaver 444

Q (A l l  11.44) P (A t) 41144) T  (A*d) 
I.IM44

IMhrect — l/Mi Bt 11.71 
1 Fancy Graham 1141 114* 141
7 Pastamup (tally 44* 444
I Guy’s Blanch* 144

0  (A7I 14144) P (A7> 41744) T  (A M ) 
OH4*i 0 0  la i  0  AAR) I444ti OO 14-1 A 
Alt /) 444

lllh  race —  l/ti Ai M-44 
4 Jck Black Bart 144 14* I M
1 Ocala Cured I  N  14*
3 Task FlaMi Back l  as

a tan w.4*i P (a t ) 174*) T (a+a) 7B4ti • 
(4-t-ld ) 1444*

A -  1,114) N -  I I I

Ooorgla l outhem  1A  Augusts 44 
OrscsIsnA Ind.. la w . Kentucky SI. a  I  
lilinaN SI. A  N.C.-OmrWN* 1 
Jacksonville St. IA Ollwot Nasaron* f 
Km*. Tonn.ai, Cumberland. Ky. A* 
Llhorty II, Saudi Carolm* M 
Lywa A PrtncaSsnl 
Mercer 10-11, Ind.-Pur.-IndpH. 41 
MJ**l*»lpvl *. Texas Christian 4 
Manta y d s l-IA  Alabama ABM 41 
Marehaad St. A E. Michigan 1 
Mount O ily  A  High P e M l 
Narth Carolina II. Marls! t  
N.C.WssWyanAPtoidsrl 
Owiin'A N.V. 1A American Inti. W 
Richmond IA Waha Parost *
Rlwn A ly u l
Rutgers Newark A  California. Pa. *
S. Arkansas A  BoWiavonl 
SI. AndreWi IA Cancard 7 
SI, Lae A Ithaca I
s t .u * t i ,u * a W M d u .w
SS Lawltlana *4 LSU. ppd.. ram 
lhaniniyh A OiMtharpa 4 
Itwptwrd AI. Lenalr-Rhyn* 71 
llatiaat, Rhada tiWadl 
laufham Arkansas A Balhavan I 
Taatpa IL  Letoyatto 11 

1 AOaatsaai 
HiV*. latonsiafl 

MIDWEST
Mo laufham id 14. Wll. SuparWr 1 }  
Wooster IA Knox t

SOUTHWEST
Baylor 0. George Woehlngton 4 
Narth Park M. W. Taxes ABM 11 
Texas II. Va. Cammsnwsslth I 

PAR WEST
Paint Lama A CS Dam Ingwt HIIN* 
Hanford t. laufham Cai 1

Indiana 17 34 tot It*
Cleveland 35 0 .574 )lk
Allanla 31 31 .100 4
Chicago 31 )1 .300 4
Detroit 13 H .377 m y
Milwaukee 3) 0 .371 14

W ESTERNCONFERENCE 
MMweit Dlvltton

W L Pel. OB
Ulah N 14 .743 —
San Antonio 4, If M l )ty
Houtton 37 34 .407 4iy
Denver 0 33 .475 Illy
Dallat 3) 0 .30 )i«y
Mlnnetola 17

Pacific CMvttitn
4) .174 0

Phoenix at 14 .743 —
Seam* 41 1* 443 4
L.A. Laker* 0 33 413 7iy
Portland 3) 17 .330 1)
Sacramento 30 » .500 i l
Golden Slat* 17 41 .311 0 iy
L.A. Clipper! I) to .304 ) i  »y

s clinched playoff barth.
Monday's Os met 

Washington fOS. Charlotte 101 
Houston *7. Atlanta M 
L.A. Lakers *1, Indlanatl 
Dallas 130. Golden Stale 111 

Teasday't Oamas 
Houston at Philadelphia. 7 :0  pm. 
Chkagaaf Washingian, 710pm.
Utah at Ortaada, 7iW p.m.
Denver at Haw York, I  p.m.
Charlotte at Mltwauka*. I : M p.m. 
Minnesota at San Antonio. I:M  p.m. 
Detroit al Phoenix, *p.m.
Miami at Portland, I* a m .
Batton al Seattle, 10 p.m.
Dallas al Sacramento. l0:Mp.m.

t||aA|BMNabta ftsmw*
Orlande at Now Jartay, 7: M p.m. 
Milwaukee #11 ndiana, 7:10pm. 
Atlanta at Chicago, 1 :0  p.m.
Detroit at L.A. Clipper*. 10:30 p m. 
L.A. Lakers at Goldan Slot*. 10:30 p.m

mumamBR
ThoTopTstoaty F l y

The APs' final cal lag* baabotball pall, 1 
first-place veto* In pi 
tot a I pel nt*. and prov tout ranking:

AM Tima* 1ST 
EASTERNCONFERENCE

W L Prt. M
a-OrtaaZs 41 H .70 —
New Very 0 It 40 •
New Jartay » 0 .O) OIcitm 14 0 01 »vy
MUml tt a JT7 MVk
PMUMpMl 17 44 40 »ty^Aihino Ĵi 17

Caafraf BfeNtos
44 40 »vy

Char tort* 0 11 40 —

<U TIN Pyramid 

SMwoSv̂ RNfNt N
Kentucky Mount St.' Mary's. Md. wbmp 

vs Brigham Voung-Twton* wlnnar.l:Mpm. 
ASU+ail St. wbmar y . Ob.-..........

Sapp reportedly falls drug test

MIDWEST REOIONAL 
First Round

At Untyrotty at Oayton Arana 
Dayton. OM*

Thoreday, March 1*
Aril. I »  31 vs. Miami. O. (33d), II:ttp.m.
Virginia I ti ll vs Niched* Stale (14II, M 

minutes attar pravtousgdm*
Kansas m il y.Celgato (17-tl), 7:4*p.m.
Western Kentucky (Ml) vs. Michigan 

07-11). 10 minutes after previous game
At The Frank Irwm Special I  vents Cantor 

Austin. Texas

tyracitoa (IAsT va sfnutldl, 13:33 p.m.
Arkansas (0d> vt Texas Southern (ltd), 

M minutes after previous gam*
Memphis ill 7) vs Leulsvlll* HAH). I 

p.m.
Purdue (ltd) vs. Wlscensln-Groan Bay 

(33 7), 30 minutes after previous gam#
At University at Oayton Aron*

Oayton, Ohto a aNtV7W|i IWVfAR 11
Arltana Miami, Ohto winner v*. Virginia- 

Nichella State winner, 4:Mp.m.
Kansas Colgate winner vs W. Ky.MIch. 

winner, 14 minutes after previous game
At Tha Fraah (ra ta  Special ■ vents Cantor 

Austin. Texas 
1 unday, March IS

Mamphli-Lauitvllto winner vt. Purdue 
Wlt.-Oraan Bay winner, t :M  p.m.

Syracuse S. Id. wlnnor vs Arh.-Tox. So. 
winner, M  minutes after previous game 

W EST REOIONAL 
First Round

At Th* Jan M. Huntsman Cantor 
left U h *  City 

Thursday, March 11
Connecticut (31-4) v t .  Tannest**- 

Chattanooga 110-10), 1:40p.m.
Cincinnati m  i l )  vt Tempi* (10-10). M 

mlnutos attar prov tout game
Oregon ( ltd ) vt. T a m  (t td ). I  p.m.
Maryland (14-7) vs Oonieg* ttt-4), M 

minutes after prov tout game 
At BSU PavMton

I. UCLA (44) 141 1414 I
I. Kentucky (1) H i  U R  1
1. Waka Forest 14-11471 7
4. Narth Carolina 14-11447 4
I. Kansas U-l 14*4 1
4. Arkansas T7d 140 I
7. Maetachusatts IM  14M ■
I Connecticut 35-4 i.m 1
5. Vlllanava 347 14M 11

W. Maryland 14-7 SM M
II. Michigan SI. U I F71 t
II. Purdy Md S3S 14
t). Virginia U-S 1U II
14 Oklahomalt. US 71* IS
IS. Arltana U-7 TW II
W. Arltana SI. D t  M d
17. Oklahoma 7)4 <77 M
II. Mississippi SI. M-7 Wl IS
IS. Utah 0-1 4M tt
10-Alabama Ud U* H
11. W. Kentucky M l MS U
13 Georgetown if* U i M
1). Missouri ltd M  17
74 lowest o n  m  -
35 Syracvee ltd Ml 11

VaStai Oregon St, Tax. tt, Slaniard as, 
Tule* U. Cine. 14, Mamphla tt. Ind. tt. Pto. 
it. Penn 11.0*. Tech N. St. Lauto IA N. M*x. 
SI. 7. Kavtor, O. 7, Id. 4, Bail « .  S, 
Pravldanca 4. S. III. 4 Uftb St. S. MMm. 3. 
Tulan* t, Santo Clara I, BYU I.Chartoatonl. 
Lang Bch St. I, Manhattan 1, Ntahsttt St. t.

■-‘-a—  *4--- A- awrrmmjt b o e tn  i f
Utah (01) y . L. Bch St. ( » « ) .  I:tt p.m. 
MtotNtlgol State (Ml) y . Santa Clara 

(tldl.ttmlnutot attar prau lay gam* 
Mtoaauri (IM) y . Ind. noil), littp.m. 
UCLA IH-1) Vt. Ftortda latomattonal 

(11-14), Ml

AttbeJaa RL Natttodsen Cantor 
.March II

Cincinnati-Tempi* winner vt. 
UCam-Tn.-Chattaneaga whtnar, 4:Mp.m.

OrigenTox** winner n. Mary. Oontag* 
VfilWtfi X  |H|f pCWlWI ||fM

A t l U l  HviHmi

llilppl Slate Santa Clara winner vs. 
Utah-Lang Beach Stale winner, l:4*p.m. 

LA-PIU whmar w . ................

ISA)A Man's PMatoa II 
ARTHn m BST

Al

Aathei, Ind. *4 William Jawed 0 
NW Naiarans. Id. tt. Narthars St., SO. 41

( 0
Tasaday,

1) vt.NWINasaron <0d)

Waka Forest (M l) v* North Carsllna AAT
U4U).11:ttp.m.

Minna tat* (Id-11) v*. Saint Lauto (0  7), tt 
t( invtot attar ̂ ir̂ ivt̂ iue 

Alabama (ltd) vt. Perm, (tt-D,7:4*p.m. 
Ok. tt. (MS) vs. Drone) (0  71. »  mlnutos 

otter previous gam*
AltutMharbacbarAran*

Aibaay, N.Y. 
Prtday.Martbii

North CarolIna-Chsrtotto OSd) vs Sian- 
lardUdd), 11:11p.m.

Maiiachyatto (ttd) n . St. Pater's (td-tt). 
M mlnutos attor prautoygama

Vlllanava (M7) vs Old Damlnton (Mtl). 
7:41p.m.

Tutoa ltt-7) y . Illlnart (Mil), tt mlnutos 
after prov lay 4

The Tea Twenty Phr*
Tht APT flftil wemen'i c ■bail

pail wrth flctt place veto* In psrwifksaa*.—.Mdl lut û aLla m t*ê!■iVCwnIi IWil WlnTt MM Wl wWl V rBnRKtt.
Prt 1to*

i.Cannsctlcutltt) IS • 4*4 i
I.Catorsde 0- I 744 3
1. Tannaaaaa 0- I 741 1
Atfanfari tt- 1 444 1
1. Taxa* Tech »  I 447 4
4. VanMrSlIl M-4 444 1
7. Penn *1. tt- 4. M4 7
1. Laultlana Tach 0- 4 m 4
f.W. Kanfucky 44- 3 10 tiis i/IrttlnlH *w» w WT̂vEelM 14- 4 tn *
II. Narth Carsllna tt 4 444 N
11. Ooorgla tt- 4 441 It
ti. Alabama tt- • tt) 11
)*. Waahtngton tt- • 04 U
11. Arkanaai tt 4 117 II
14. PurSu* II- 7 0* 14
17. FtorMa 15- 4 01 17
N. Oaarga Waahtngton W- I 04 II

It- 7 173 0
tt' Duka 11 4 •tt 11
It.OrsBMtt. 
tt. lanDtogett.

»  7
14 1

in
IN

M
»

tt. Kan*** tt-14 « 11
14. N. Carat Matt. 0  t « tt
MOM Damlnton 0  1 0 —

V*4*t: Utah N. Fla. 1 1 0,

Alabama-Pannsylvanla winner vt. 
Oklaheme S4a4a-Or*aa( wfnnar, 11: Npjti.

W. FaraM-NC AAT whmar v*. MMm.-St. 
Laul* whmar, tt mlnafe* after pravtoy gam*

AWany.N.T.
Sanday, Marsh IS

»■ - “  - •« —  fa ..laAAn —  *-- -* ulaBB*fNnfl wAtfim yipipw'lWiiWi wwiyT 
y.UMaM tt. Pater's whmar, II:Upm.

Tutoa-1)1. whmar v*. VUlanay O. Damlnton 
whmar, tt ̂ ŝt̂ n̂lî i 4̂7̂11̂1̂11̂* ̂ î î iî t

SOUTHEAST ABBtONAL 
PtrafBaand 

AtTbaPyramH

Oh. (t td ) vt. Manhattan (ttd ). It:ttp .m . 
Arltana tteto (174) vt Ball tlato l l l l l ) ,  

t t  mlnutos attar pravtoy gam*
Kentucky (M4> vt Maunt tt. Mary's. Md. 

(17-111.7:tt* jii.
Brigham Yeung (ttd ) vt. Tulan* (ttd l, 11 

mlnutos attor pravtoy game 
AtTaRabaim  leonCaintyOvtcCantor

17
s tt. (tt-H) y  PH. 1)7-111. IlitlpJR. 

Narth Coral ma (Mil y  Murray Slat*
( l id ) ,  H  mlnutos attar pravtoy game

Ml. tt. (Ml) y  Wsbar It. (Ml), 7:41 pm.
Osirgitoy Odd) y  Kavtor, Ohto (ttd). ConnectIcuf Malm whmar y . 

Tach St. Jaaaph’s whmar. t pm. 
AM

Oo#ra*t*wn-Kavtor, Oh la winner vs.
rtt. whmar, tt:llam.

y  HC Murray tt.
.M l

■ r O A V ii
AP Foot bail WfUar

PHOENIX -  The potentUl No. 1 pick In 
tlic NFL draft. Warren Sapp of Miami, failed 
drug (cals al the league's scouting combine 
lout month. Bourccs sold.

The New York Times, d lin g  unidentified 
d ub  executives, sold In UxU jtb  editions the 
defensive lineman failed cocaine and marl- 
juiiim tests in Indlanupalla, the showcase for 
college tulcnl heading to the NFL.

ESPN, citing two league executives, sold 
Sapp tested positive for marijuana.

A half docen club and league executives, 
who oBked not to be Identified, told The 
Associated Press at the NFL meetings on 
Monday night that Sapp and up to seven 
players failed marijuana tests.

"I really don't have anything to say until I 
talk to the league and the people surround
ing this Issue," Sapp’s agent. Orew 
Kosenhaus. sold. "And once I do Warren 
and myself will have a comment."

Sapp declared himself eligible for the draft 
after his Junior year at Miami. He was an 
AU-Amcrlca defensive tackle and won the 
Lombardi Award as the country's beat 
lineman. He was sixth In the voting far the 
Hclsmon Trophy and led the Hurricanes In 
sacks and fumbles forced.

According to NFL policy, a college player 
who declare* himself eligible for the draft 
and subsequently tests positive for a banned 
sustance is automatically entered Into the 
league's drug program once he signs a 
contract. Testing positive, however, does 
not prevent a player from entering the 
league.

ESPN sold
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1 was one of seven playersSapp _ _
who tested positive for marijuana. The 
Times reported that running back James 
Stewart. Sapp's teammate at Miami and a 
possible first-round pick, failed a marijuana 
teat,

Sapp and Stewart, also a Junior, made 
themselves eligible for the draft shortly after 
Miami loot the Orange Bowl to Nebraska.

The expansion Carotins Panthers hold the 
first draft pick, followed by the Jacksonville 
Jaguars, and it was uncertain how the drug 
reports would affect Sopo's status. Penn 
State running back Ki-Jana Carter and 
Alcorn Stale quarterback Steve McNair are 
also nrw lhir No. 1 picks.

Several d u b  executives contacted by the 
AP said they did not think Sapp's positive 
martiuana testa would hurt 
cantly in the draft.

Baseball--------
C M tla a o d  from Page 7A

After a strike out, Ted Holler 
dropped a single into left-center. 
Betting up the stage for the play 
at the jilate that ended (he 

[ threat and the Inning.
Ie (2-1) waa Impressive 

also,'as he retired the first five 
batters and 10 of the first 12 
Wolves he raced. But with one 
out in the fourth David Rosado 
singled up the middle. After a 
■trike out for out number two. 
Jeff Wlslnskl singled to left and 
Dustin Sweeney, a led handed 
hitter, sliced a bail Just out of the 
reach of the Greyhounds’ left 
fielder for a two-run double.

With the lead In hand. Lopez 
did not give up another hi) (he 
rest of the way. allowing only an 
unearned run In the fourth 
Inning.

Lopez walked Tom  Dixon and 
Mike Hensch to open the Inning. 
After a strike out. Klley Calapa 
hit what appeared to be an 
inning ending double play ball. 
But after Henoch was retired at 
second, the Deltona shortstop's 
throw sailed over the dugout. 
letting Dixon walk home from 
third. Lyman would only get one 
more runner on base and Lopez 
retired the last nine batters In a

The Greyhounds were led by 
Holler and BogeaJIs (both i-for-3) 
and Dixon (run). Bogca|la alto 
did a super Job in relief or Hayde. 
coming on to end a first and 
third with two out threat In the 
fifth Inning and retiring aeven of 
the eight men he faced without 
allowing a hit.

Lyman (B-1) will host Oviedo 
In an im p o rta n t Sem inole  
Athletic Conference contest 
Wednesday at 7 p.m.

Softball'

Providing the offense for De
ltona (6-21 were Wlslnskl |2-for-3, 
run). Sweeney (l-for-3. double, 
two RBI), Rosado (l-for-3, run) 
and Christian Morales and Matt 
Knox (l-for-3each). \

Coatiaasd from Page 7A
Durocher

Oriole, two doubles, run. two 
RBI), Jamie Simms llrlple, dou
ble. Hirer runs, three RBI), Larry 
Lunturza (double, two runs, three 
RBI I, Mark Schocnmann (dou
ble. two runa. R B I). Steve 
McGuigan (three runs).

Also, wilh two hlta —  Chris 
Gagllano (home run, two runs. 
RBI). Jose Quintero (double, run. 
two RBI). Frank Lanulo (double. 
I wo runs); one till —  Dave Mean 
(run). Ken Campbell (RBI).

Providing the offense for Col
lins Appraisal Service were, with 
two hits —  Buddy Reynolds 
(double), Jim  Van Nalta (run. 
RBI). Pete Siafkl (two RBI); one 
hit —  Rick Mlllctt (double, run. 
RBI), Frank McGloia and Clay 
Morgan (double, run). Walt Col
lins (run), Matt Guppy (RBI).

I
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People
CALENDAR

Ovsrsatsrs to gather
A  regular meeting of Overeaten Anonymous is conducted on 

Tuesdays at 7:30 p.m. at First United Methodist Church, 
comer of Park and Bth, Sanford. For more Information, call 
Carol at 322-0657,

Taka of! pounds aanaibly
Members of Take Off Pounds Sensibly. TOPS. Invite the 

public to Join them on Tuesday evenings from 7 to 8 p.m. at 
the First Christian Church, 1807 Sanford Ave., Sanford.

The group now has a private room to weigh people between 
6:15 and 8:45 p.m.

Each week a different program on weight loss wilt be 
conducted.

For more Information about the club, call 323*1768 or 
323*1864.

Toastmastars maat
Seminole Community College (SCC) Toastmasters Club 

•6581 will meet every Tuesday of the month, at 7:30 p.m., at 
the old Lake Mary City Hall on Country Club Road. Contact 
Rosetta Bonham at 323*8284 for more Information.

Jayeaas maat In Sanford
The Sanford Jaycees meet the second and fourth Tuesday of 

each month at 5:30 p.m. at Jaycees Park. Anyone interested In 
attending can call Brent Adamson at 322*3883.

Dlaablad vatarana maat
Seminole County Chapter *30 of the Disabled American 

Veterans meet the second Tuesday of each month at their 
chapter home at 3512 Orlando Ave., In Sanford. The service 
office is open from 1*3 p.m. every Tuesday and Friday for more 
Information. 323*2710.

Optlmlat Club maata waakly
The Sanford Optimist Club meets every Wednesday at noon 

at the Colonial Room In downtown Sanford. Visitors are 
welcome. Call 323*2104 or 322*0208.

Klwanla Club maata Wadnaaday
The Klwanla Club of Sanford holds Its noon luncheon 

meetings every Wednesday at the Sanford Civic Center, North 
Sanford Avenue at the lakefront. Visiting Klwantans are 
welcome. For Information call Walt Smith, 323*5068.

Dancing for aanlora
The Over SO Dance Club dance Is held every Wednesday, 

from 2:30 • 4:30 p.m. at the Sanford Civic Center. Live music 
by the Deltoniana 11-piece band. Donation $2.00.

Wldowad Parsons maat
All widowed persons are Invited to meet at 1:30 p.m. the 

second and fourth Wednesday of every month at the 
Casselberry 8enlor Center. 200 Lake Triplet Drive, Cassel
berry.

Volunteer of the Week
Veteran devotes time to other veterans

B y M I A M I
Harald Correspondent

rhi

D E L T O N A  -  A l t h o u g h  
Tawana Metts has been a resi
dent of Deltona for almost two 

ears now, most of her waking 
ours are spent In Sanford. She 

was born and raised In this 
community and Its power keeps 
her loyal.

Metts has m any volunteer 
endeavors under her belt. She 
has been a member of the 
Sanford Woman's Club for three 
years. She presently works sev
eral times a months with her 
mother. Jean, at the Food Bank 
In Sanford and TE F A P  (Tempo
rary Emergency Food Assistance 
Program) and the Share pro
gram.

S h e  p a r t i c i p a t e d  In  a 
missionary trip to Halil with her 
church. Sanlando United Meth
odist Church In Longwood. She 
has been a member there for 
seven years.

$
thw orking w ith  veterans was 

named as her true love. She 
worked for many years with the 
Veteran Outreach Clinic In O r
lando. " I  helped begin many 
projects there,”  said Metta. "One 
of the programs I started was a 
food bank. It waa helping veter
ans and their families. '

B e in g  In v o lve d  w ith  the 
Vietnam Veterans of Central 
Florida got Metta active with the 
Paralysed Veterans of America. 
She has given her wholehearted 
efforts to this organisation for 
some six to seven yean.

One or the chief activities 
Metta has been busy with now 
and every year Is the Paralysed 
Veterans annual get-together In 
May. "We work all year for this 
one event," she said. "It takes 
place the last weekend In April. 
Quys come from all over the 
United States to participate." 
Metta shared that much of the 
weekend consists of fishing and 
boating. "Many of the paraplegic 
veterans get a ride In a boat." 
she said. "T h e  quadrapleglc 
veterans fish off the banks of the 
St. Johns." This event Is held

Tawana Matts wrapt gifts during th# Christmas — — on for • charity organisation.
right in Sanford's own Lake 
Monroe area. The civic center Is 
used for ceremonies during the 
weekend.

Although part of Melts' job for 
the weekend Is planning and 
helping organize she enjoys the 
lime just giving drinks and 
helping bait the veterans' hooks 
with worms. "It's really an open 
bass tournament." she said. 
"They give away a boat and 
motor every year. Even people 
that aren't veterans participate. 
Last year they gave a new 
wheelchair to someone that 
wasn't a veteran." The Para
lyzed Veterans of America is one 
of the "most powerful of all the 
veterans' organizations," ac
cording to Metts. "Every year at 
Christmas they put on a big 
party for spinal cprd Injured 
children."

Metts admitted that working 
with the veterans was "the 
favorite of all "her activities. 
Since Metts hereself is service 
veteran, there has been a chance 
for that u n d e rs ta n d in g  to 
blossom. " I have some friends 
that are paralyzed," she said. 
"There was a gentleman who I 
traveled with as his aide, so I got 
to meet a lot of other people.”

Her expertise In working with 
bum  victims from Vietnam at a 
large burn center In Texas 
allowed her path to cross with 
many casualties from the war. "I 
didn't work much with spinal 
cord Injured people until later."

She spoke of her motivation 
w ith  the 
"Sometimes 
so bad," she said. "When you 
see t h e s e  p e o p le  In  th e  
wheelchairs you realize kfl yOu

group by saying, 
s we think ire have It

have. It does m y heart so much 
good to be able to help them. 
That's what drives me. It uplifts 
m y life. They really appreciate 
someone just taking the time to 
talk to them.

O e ttln g  sleep d u rin g  the 
weekend of the veterans cele
bration has been a problem in 
the past. "1 would work some
times from four In the morning 
to twelve or one In the morning. 
It's a long day. One year I helped 
load people In the boats. I know 
t h e  p r o p e r  w a y  to  l i f t  
paraplegics."

Metts encouraged anyone who 
can help with the weekend or 
wanting to attend, to contact the 
Parlayzed Veterans of America. 
Metts agreed that you will count 
your own blessings when you 
realize how often you take your 
dirh heldth for granted.'

Visiting ancient Egypt could be the trip of a lifetime
While I appreciate all of your 

telephone calls, many of which 
have come appointments for 
personal sessions. I must ask 
you again to try to remember 
that u you wish to have an 
inqu iry answered, that you 
should send that inquiry or 

i to the address shown at 
end of this column. While I 

eqjqy speaking with each and 
every one of you. It's easier to 
document your request when 
you send It In by mall. Thank 
you.

D B A S  JEM M Y: I understand 
that you have been to Egypt. 
Could you recommend whether 
or not It would be safe to go at 
this time, and would that kind of 
trip be worthwhile, and la there 
more to see than the Pyramids?

you will
for any danger at this time, you

suggest that this will be one trip 
U forever talk about. As 

any ;
can always find danger almost 
any place, but I think you're 
referring to the Muslim extrem
ists and to m e  a tta ck s on 
tourists. T ry  to remember, you 
can get hit by a car Just stepping 

the street: As forout Into 
p ro b le m s  th e re th e y  are

minimal to say the least, and 
more directed toward the pres
ent liberal government.

I wouldn't hesitate a minute If 
you have the opportunity to go 
th e re . D e pe n din g  on y o u r  
itin e ra ry . I w ould  suggest 
checking with a travel agency 
about a "package," one that 
Includes all your meals along 
with air. ship, baggage taxes. 
Ups, and tours while at each 
location. Better though, would 
be the following: one that In
cludes Egypt. Jordan, Israel, and 
Turkey.

As I remember It was for about 
a total of 23 days and coot 
something at the time of around 
$4,000 per person. As for what 
you would see, let me Just say 
that If you have read, even as a 
child, about any of these places, 
that all of a sudden each place 
seems to come alive and you

realize that you are really there. 
Imagine climbing up inside the 
Great Pyramid, the only one of 
the ancient Seven Wonders of 
the World that still exists, seeing 
the sound and light show of the 
Pyramids and Sphinx, or seeing 
the King Tut exhibit, or going to 
Memphis and I don’t mean 
Tennesseel

You might find where Moses 
was found on the Nile. Did you 
ever sec 500 mummified croco
diles or how about the Room of 
Mummies at the museum In 
Cairo, chariots made of gold, 
garages made or gold, Jewelry 
you can’t even get copies of, al

Kmart. Did you ever ride a 
cam el, vlalt a m osque, be 
amongst 21,000,000 people? 
Cairo, a city where you can walk 
without fear of getting mugged, 
raped or whatever?

Ride a modem subway that 
rivals anything you've ever seen, 
drink out of a real bottle of 
“ Coke," paaa vehicles at night 
and notice that when two 
vehicles paaa each other, that 
they both turn their lights off 
when they paaa (customary), 
learn to eat and enjoy Middle 
Eastern food* that taste better 
than going to Mickey D's,

Sec Elephantine Island and all

Its beauty, desert sunsets that 
make you think you have never 
seen the sun set before. See 
where Jesus waa bom, where be 
did his carpentry, where he died 
and where he roee. Just let me 
know when you're going. I'd love 
to go again. Of course, you have 
to understand that I Uved there 
for two years as well.

If you do go, say hello to 
Lawrence of Arabia. His spirit Is 
still there!

(Writ* la  Jerry Stewart, C fO  
Sanford Herald. MS fofoaaajh 
A m , Sanford FL 1*771. Stewart** 
phene far lafaraiatlan and 
■ p e a k i n g  e n g a g e m e n t e :  
1-407-SSM4SSJ

Family disowns victim of abuse
A B S Y t This Is in re

sponse to “ Aching in Atlanta," 
who told her family, after her 
father died, (hat he had molested 
her when she was 5 and 6 years 
old. Her family disowned her for 
having revealed thla.

Abby, I don't believe the fami
ly should have disowned her, 
but the deed Is done and It's 
time she got over It. She should 
ask her family to forgive her for 
having caused them so much 
pain.

When I was a child, my father 
did some things to me he 
shouldn't have done, but I 
forgave him, and moved on. He 
has since died, and I would 
never burden my poor mother 
with such disturbing news.

Please do not use my name If 
thla la publlahcd.

n a m e l e s s
D B A S  N A M E L E S S : W h y

should the victim ask the family 
for forgiveness? Forgiveness 
Implies wrongdoing. In order for 
the victim lo be healed complete
ly. the record should be set 
straight.

Almost always, when a family 
member who was' molested as a 
child later finds the courage to 
reveal It. other family members 
came forward with sim ilar 
stories. And Ihls begins their 
healing.

Sadly, when the truth is re
vealed, It Is not unusual to learn 
that ihe other parent had been 
aware of what was going on. but 
failed to protect his or her child.

D E A R  A B B Y : In response lo 
"Livid In Salem. Mass.." who 
was fed up with people who put 
their children on their answering

%

ABIGAIL 
VAN BUREN

machines: All I have to say ts. 
she and the other women in the 
office need more adversity In 
their lives.

If their biggest problem is 
having to listen to small children 
s i n g  before  t h e y  leave a 
message, they should get down 
on their knees and thank God.

A f t e r  t h e  d e a t h  o f  m y  
11-month-old son six years ago, I 
learned not to sweat the small 
stuff.

As the perceptive author and 
minister Robert Fulghum said: 
"One of life* best coping mecha
nisms to to know the difference 
between an Inconvenience and a 
problem. If you break your neck. 
If you have nothing to eat. If 
your house to on fire —  then 
you've got a problem. Every
thing else to an Inconvenience. 
Life to Inconvenient. Life to 
lumpy. A  lump In the oatmeal, a 
lump In the throat and a lump in 
the breast are not the same kind 
of lump. One needs to learn the 
difference."

Abby, I am constantly learn
ing. You may sign my name.

P EG O Y M A R T, B E L  A IR , M D.
D E A R  P E G O Y : I. too. am 

constantly learning. Thank yor 
for reminding me of something I 
knew, but need to be reminded

of from time to time. There are 
many who will read thla and 
appreciate the reminder.

D E A R  A B E T : Hooray for Mom 
and Pop who want to charge 
their 21-year-old  em ployed 
daughter rent. Where else to she 
going to get room and board for 
ISOawcek?

I would take tt one step further 
and charge her for electricity, 
water and telephone, too.

If money to not the Issue to the 
parents, they should put It Into a 
savings account and give it to 
her as a nest egg when she's 
ready lo go out on her own.

Too many parents enable their 
children to mooch well past the 
age when they should be self- 
sufficient. Consider birds —  their 
moms kick them out of the nest 
as soon as they're old enough to
f ly -„ ___

---------------- L .(

D B A B  O I O R O I  L .
S  C  B  M  I  D  T  i 
Those mama birds are wise 
enough to be owls. I wonder 
where the demeaning expression 
"birdbrain" came from.

Mm| f  m u m s m I

i n  m n  l m  ammIm i
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Shuttle crew on launch: 
‘It’s a great moment’
■y MIKN DftAQO
Associated Press Writer__________

SPACE CENTER . Houston -  
Endeavour's crew cheered the 
h i s t o r ic  l a u n c h  of  fel low 
astronaut Norm an Th a ga rd  
aboard a Russian rocket early 
today before returning to work 
on their own record-setting 
flight.

Thagard. the first American to 
ride a Russian rocket, was 
launched with two cosmonauts 
from Kazakhstan as Endeavour 
passed over Indonesia.

"It's a great moment," said 
astronaut Tamara Jemlgan.

Added Endeavour commander 
Stephen Oswald: "I bet Norm Is 
glad to be there."

Mission Control recited the 
countdown and told the shuttle 
astronauts to "look north," even 
though the astronauts were too 
far away to see the gleaming 
white rocket climb Into orbit.

They’re hoping for a chance to 
speak with Thagard via radio 
once he arrives at the M ir 
orbiting outpost on Thursday.

Endeavour is set to end Its 
astronomy mission on Friday 
after 15V* days In space, which 
would break the shuttle en
durance record by 19 hours.

The marathon flight might get 
even longer NASA Is consid
ering extending the flight by two 
days so the crew can conduct 
additional celestial observations. 
Mission operations director Jeff 
Bantle said there were plenty of 
supplies and fuel on board for 
the extra days, and officials 
hoped to make a decision today.

On Monday, the shuttle's three 
ultraviolet telescopes peered 14 
m illion light years Into the 
universe toward a galaxy In the 
midst of a baby boom.

The dwarf galaxy, about one- 
fifth the size of our Milky Way, Is 
u n d e r g o i n g  a p o p u l a t i o n

explosion called a starburst. 
when stars up to 100 times as 
massive as the sun arc bom at a 
prodigious rate.

"In  an astronomical blink of 
an eye, tens of thousands of 
massive stars have formed." 
sa id  M i c h a e l  F a n c l l i ,  an 
astronomer working on the 
ground with one of the tele
scopes.

"This  should tell us something 
about how galaxies formed in 
the early universe because it's 
believed that most galaxies 
formed in a starburst phase 
several billion years ago."

Fanelll's science team took 
70-mllllmeter ultraviolet photo
graphs that will be developed 
after Endeavour returns to 
Earth. Astronomers working 
with another of the Instruments 
aboard the shuttle gathered data 
on light streaming from the 
distant cluster.

‘Outbreak’ opens tops 
at weekend box office
By JOHN HORN
AP Entertainment Writer

LOS ANGELES —  The suspense film "O ut
break." starring Dustin Hoffman as an Army 
scientist fighting a killer virus, debuted In first 
place at the box office.

"Outbreak" earned a strong 913.4 million, but 
second-week holdovers "Man of the House," 
"Roommates" and "Hideaway" all declined 30 
percent or more from a week earlier.

The top Academy Award nominees, "Pulp 
Fiction" and "Forrest Oum p," maintained strong 
earnings, and "G um p" Is now poised to pass 
"The Lion King" as 1994's highest-grossing title.

Overall business was dim. The Top 10 films 
brought In 938.3 million, compared to an average 
of955.7 million during the past 52 weeks.

The top 20 movies at U.S. and Canadian 
theaters from Friday through Sunday, followed 
by studio, gross, number of screens, receipts per 
location, total gross and number of weeks In 
release, as compiled Monday by Exhibitor 
Relations Co. Inc. and Entertainment Data Inc. 
from actual returns and studio estimates:

1. “Outbreak." Warner Bros., 913.4 million.
2,215 ' locations, 96.056 '*per location, • 613.4 
million^ one week. ^  "  ' r*«'«

2. "Man of the House." Disney, 96.8 million. 
2.054 locations, 93.307 per location, 917.9 
million, two weeks.

3. "Th e  Brady Bunch Movie," Paramount. 93.4 
million, 1,941 locations, 91.736 per location, 
937.5 million, four weeks.

4. "Just Cause," Warner Bros., 93.1 million, 
2,048 locations. 91.502 per location. 930.6 
million, four weeks.

5. "Roommates," Disney. 92.6 million, 1,272 
locations, 92,033 per location. 97.7 million, two 
weeks.

8. "Hideaway." TrlStar. 92.5 million. 1,900 
locations. 91,320 per location, 99.1 million, two 
weeks.

7. "Pulp Fiction," Miramax. 92.1 million. 1,063 
locations. 92,015 per location. 988.7 million. 22 
weeks.

8. "Forrest Gum p," Paramount, 91.8 million, 
1,103 locations. 91.636 per location. 9312 
million, four weeks in re-release.

9. "Billy Madison." Universal. 91.278 million. 
1,397 locations, 9915 per location. 922.4 million, 
five weeks.

10. “Legends of the Fall," TrlStar. 91.271 
million. 1,018 locations. 91.249 per location, 
961.5 million. 12 weeks.

11. "The  Madness of King George," Goldwyn. 
91.17 million. 422 locations, 92,796 per location. 
99.6 million. 11 weeks.

12. "The  Shawshank Redemption." Columbia. 
91.12 million. 744 locations, 91.506 per location, 
922.2 million. 25 weeks.

13. "Heavyweights," Disney. 91.09 million. 
1,546 locations. 9707 per location. 914.7 million, 
four weeks.

14. "Nobody's Fool," Paramount, 9975.000, 
1,022 locations, 9954 per location, 936.7 million. 
12 weeks.

15. "B oys on the Side." Warner Bros..
9685.000. 770 locations. 9889 per location. 921.5 
million, six weeks.

'16.' "Dum b and Dumber," New Line, 9663,000. 
653 Ibcktlons, 91.015 per location. 9117.7 
million. 13 weeks.

17. "Richie Rich." Warner Bros.. 9503.000. 
774 locations. 9650 per location. 937.1 million. 
12 weeks.

18. "The  Hunted." Universal, 9502.000. 837 
locations, 9600 per location. 95.7 million, three 
weeks.

,19. "B ullets Over Broadway." Miramax.
9389.000, 310 locations, 91.255 per location. 
911.9 million. 22 weeks.

20. "The Mangier." New Line. 9376,000, 800 
locations, 9470 per location, 91.5 million, two 
weeks.

Soul Train music awards
LOS ANGELES —  Anita Baker and Barry White 

collected two awards apiece, while Brandy was 
named beat new artist at the Soul Train Music 
Awards on Monday.

Baker's "Body ft Soul" won for best RAB single 
and her "Rhythm Of Love" took the award for 
best RAB album by a female vocalist.

White was honored for RAB song of the year by 
a male vocalist with "Practice What You Preach" 
and best R&B album for "Th e  Icon Is Love," 
while Boyz II Men won for their album "II’ and 
the single "I'll Make Love To  You."

Brandy's single "I Wanna Be Down" won her 
the new artist award.

The list of winners:
RAB SINGLE. FEM ALE: "Body ft Soul." Anita 

Baker.
RAB SINGLE. MALE: "Bum p 'N Grind." R.

OFF THE LEASH By W.B. Park

K RftB SINGLE. OROUP. BAND OR DUO: "I'll 
Make Love To  You." Boys II Men.

R AB A LB U M  O F  T H E  YE AR.  F E M A L E :  
“ Rhythm of Love," Anita Baker.

RAB ALBUM OF T H E  YEAR. MALE: "Th e  Icon 
Is Love," Barry White.

RAB ALBUM O F T H E  YEAR. GROUP. BAND or 
DUO: "11." Boy* II Men.

RAP ALBUM : "Doggyatyle." Snoop Doggy 
Dogg.

JA Z Z  ALBUM: "After The Storm." Norman 
Brown.

GOSPEL ALBUM : "Africa To  America: The 
Journey of the Drum ," Sounds Of Blackness.

RAB SONQ O F T H E  YEAR: "Practice What You 
Preach." Barry White.

RAB NEW A R TIS T: " I  Wanna Be Down," 
Brandy.

RAB MUSIC VIDEO: "I Mias You," Aaron Hall.

CELEBRITY CIPHER
by LuioCompoo

Cutwrir Cpfta> cfufHogran n  r m im Irani quoWam by famous 
paopto put and antun Each Mto>«  *w ophw stands tor ansSiw radar (Ob* J •guMM

' I U N R D  C P D A O K  N l  

C W V R X P A  C O  K M  V M O

n x p w w  u n t o  no  d u d  i n

D M  C i O A O K  N O  C W V M M

V M N P J K . ' -  H M H N  M V H H .
P R E V IO U S  S O L U T IO N : ' I  looked in the phone book lor is  
placement players... couldn't find anything' —  tOnote owner) 
Peter Angelos
O i(M  by NEA Inc M

“Bob? I'm out of gas In a 
horrible neighborhood, and... 

Bob, turn that TV  down!’

Legal Notlcst
NOTICE OF 

FIC TITIO U I NAME 
Nolle* I* haroby glvon that I 

•m engaged In business at P.O. 
Box l l l l t l ,  Cerselberry. FL 
37711 1715. laminate County, 
Florida, under the Fictitious 
Name of N ATIO N AL A ltN . 
R E T A I L  E N C O U N T E R  
IF R C IA L IIT t. and that I Intend 
to register Mid name with tha 
Division ol Corporation*, Telia 
hastae. Florida. In accordant* 
with th* provltlont of th* 
Flctlllout Nam* Statutes, To 
Wit: Section it).Of, Florida 
Slatutaimi.

Arthur Frank Coomb*
Publlth: March 14. t m
DEB It?____________________

NOTICE OF 
FICTITIOUS NAME 

Nolle* I* hereby given that I 
am engaged In butlnett at f*4 
W. SR 04, st*. 7*4, long wood. 
F L  33750, Seminole County, 
Florid*, under the Flctllloui 
Nome of FED E R A TE D  RE
TA IL  IBRVICES. and that I 
Intend to rogltlor Mid namo 
with tha Dtvlilon ot Corpora
tion*. Tallaha**oe, Florida, In 
accordance with tha prevltlon* 
ol tha Fldltlout Name Statute*. 
To Wit; Sec Hon MJOt. Florid* 
Slatutaimi.

Arthur Frank Coomb*
Publlth: March 14, l t «
DEB tt*_____________________

NOTICE OF 
FICTITIOUS NAME 

Nolle* I* hereby given that t 
am engaged in butlnet* at It) 
E. Cotteimor* Cr„ Long wood, 
Seminole County, Florida, under 
th* Flctlllout Name ol LEOAL 
SUPPORT SERVICES, and that 
I Intend to register Mid namo 
with th* Olvltlon at Corpora 
tlont, Tallahatea*. Florida. In 
accordance with the provltlont 
Of the Flctlllout Name Statute*. 
To Wit: Section S I S .  Florida 
Statute* m i.

Robin E.R.Deleney 
Publlth: March 14. ltt l 
PER IIS_____________________

Notice at Sherltt'i late 
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN 

that by virtu* ol that certain 
Writ ot Elocution Itiuod out at 
and under th* teal ol th* County 
Court ol Seminole County, Flor
ida. Co m  4*4 44X010 upon a 
final judgment rendered In th* 
otortMld Court on tho 5th dey ot 
August A.D. I**4, In thel certain 
COM entitled: ALAFAYA PALM 
VALLEY ASSOCIATES. L T D . 
D / B / A  P A L M  V A L L E Y  
MOBILE HOME PARK. AKA 
P A L M  V A L L E Y  M O B IL E  
HOME COMMUNITY. Plelntlfl 
vt. ESTA TE OF MARTHA S. 
LEINHART and ANN ABELL. 
Individually, Defendant which 
atoreuld Wrll ot Execution we* 
delivered to me at Sheriff ot 
Seminole County, Florida and I 
have levied upon all th* right, 
tits* and Inter**! ol th* defen
dant. ESTA TE OF MARTHA S. 
LEINHART and ANN ABELL, 
Individually. In and to th* fol
lowing described property. Mid 
property being located In Semi- 
note County, Florida more par
ticularly described at follow*:

Double wide 1*0 Barrington 
mobile home, vehicle Iden- 
f l f l c a t l o n  n u m b e r  
FLFL7B0)0134434 and vehicle 
I d e n t i f i c a t i o n  n u m b e r  
FLFL3AB3015443* 
and th* undersigned a* Sheriff 
ot Seminole County. Florida, 
will at 11:05 A.M. on tha 1th day 
ot April A.O. ms, otter tor tale 
and tall to tho hlghett bidder. 
FOR CASH IN HAND AND 
SUBJECT TO ANY AND ALL 
EXISTING L IE N S . *1 411 
Lafayette Court. Oviedo, Flor
ida. located within th* Palm 
Valley Mobil* Ham* Communi
ty.

That Mid Ml* It being mad*
to Mlltfy th* term* ot this Wrll 
ot Execution.

Donald F. Etllnsor, Sheriff
Somlnoli County, Florid*
NOTICE REGARDING TH E 

A M E R IC A N S  W IT H  O IS - 
ARIITIES ACT OF IHO. PER
SONS W ITH A DISABILITY 
N E E D IN G  S P E C IA L  A C 
COMMODATIONS TO PARTIC
IPATE IN TH E  PROCEEDING 
S H O U L D  C O N T A C T  T H E  
C IV IL  D IV IS IO N  OF TH E  
S H E R IF F 'S  O F F IC E , E N - 
F O R C E A IL B  W R ITS  S EC 
T IO N , IMS M TH  S TR E E T, 
S A N F O R D . F L O R ID A  A T  
LEAST FIVE DAYS PRIOR TO 
TH E  PROCEED ING. TE L E  
PHONE: (4*71 3)00440 TTD
m n m im
Published: March 7, 14. SI. tt, 
IMS with th* Ml* an April I.
ms.
DEESI

CLASSIFIED ADS
Seminole Orlando» Winter Park 
322-2611 831-9993

CLASSIFIED D€PT. 
HOURS

1:00 A .M .* 5:90 P.M. 
M ONDAY thru 

FRIDAY
C LO S ED  S ATURDAY 

A S UNDAY

NOW ACCEPTING

PRIVATE PARTY RATES
14 e o w s c «tta tlm s o --------- B T ls H n t
7 corupcuttv* timo*------- 70s a Hit*
9consscullvsllm n------- H i s  Hm
m m * ______________ 1 1.15 s  Un#
R i t a  art ptr t a u t , bated on 3 lints 

* 9  Lints Minimum

Schediiing may indudo Bargain Hunter at th* cost ol an additonal day 
Cancel whan you gel return Pay only tor day* your ad runt at rat* earned 
Uto tut description tor la*test return Copy mutt follow acceptable typo
graphical form -Commercial frequency rale* are available

DEADLINES
Tuesday thru Fraley 12 Noon Th* Day Before Publication 

Sunday 12 Noon Friday • Monday B X  P.M Friday 
ADJUSTMENTS AND CREDrTS: In ttw avont of an orror In an 
sd, th# Sanford Htrsftf will bo rttpontlMt for tho first 
Insertion only and only to tho extent of tha coat ot that 
InsatVon. Plaata chock your ad for accuracy the fir*I day It 
rune.

21— Potions It 

ADOPTIONS
Fret medical care, trenspor 
teflon, counMilng, private 
doctor plus living expense*. 

Bar f»75t) Clearwater Attorney
Jett* Pricker..... IR M W -N S

A L O N It No morel) Florida*’ 
RESPECTED dating bureau
Since Itn ...........1-*#0-173-4477

IMentM- lereedtoceeatl 
Christian ttngie* Network 

All telthiend Allege*. 
FR EE Trlel NTSM-M45 ext, t i l  

S IN O L E t  1 0 0 K IN 0  FO R  
LOVE, Great date* In your 
areal I I  *■ only. I -M I H - I M ,  
axt.57, FEE  *).*** mlnuto. 

SINOLEt IN SANFORD.
Greet Doto* made EZ. It ♦ 
only. 14004073303, ext. 31. 
FEEtl-ttam lnuto.

29— Lot! A Found
eFOUND It City hall parking 

tot. Mala, a d o r a b l e  black 
p u p p y l Soma b ro w n . 
PLEASE CALL 310 5)03. After 
5:10.

29—S p o tlo l N o T Ic w
At the ep* *f ttv* John was 

dlagnesad with ADD. Ha 
need* totter parent* that can 
give him tha extra love A 
pallanc* he will ntad to 
achieve academic and eoclal 
sue cat* If In tore* ted. call 
Robert or Remadlne at:

4*7-431-444)

27—N u ro o ry  A  
Child C an

CHILD CORE: Chrtotfan Hem*. 
Hot Meet*. Play Ream. Fun 
Yard. Lot* «f Love. 3304753. 

MARTA'S DAYCARE, taby’*
toot Pro-School. Lk. Mary.
L k 4 » 4  7.37340*4__________

OFF LK. MARY BNd., planned 
activities, walks, playground, 
craft*, preschool atmosphere 
*45 week. Quality car*. LOTS 
O F T L C .m i iw e r m -t in  

Q U A L IT Y  C H ILD  CARE A 
Pro*dtoef In my Clean Hem*. 
17 Yeer* Exp 337*M1

SPACES A V A ILA B LE,* La w  
Weakly Rato*. N* Raglstra 
lien Fa*. Call Today. Mr* 
Mlcballa** New**. Ill-M M .

99—T r a in litf  
A  Ed u c a tio n

Free I
Court*. P.O. Baxter 

Geneva F lor Id* 3373]

99—S v tin a s i

V iN O f ta : Exciting Lucrative 
But met* No Employe** No 
Soiling 03500/Wk Pet* Min. 
Invest. Gog. 1-0*0177-1*45.

Write A 
Want Ad 
That Sells! • >

YOUB CLASSIFIED AD
to

DON'T BMfiKLLUHt
lie itoky bwiaaa* to maspeeto and tt m a t  I 

year boom'llm ay otoo j

AVOID ABBUVUHONft
WMl* ettwebtowrtoetoa* Maaaeeyeeepee^ tops 

tokaMdaM toaarteet jeer ***■

INCLUDE PRICK]

BE AVAILABLE]
A tobabaae aewbwta Eaa VygaYe at 
If  yoafte am ̂  t a p  baa*. Me

USE YOUB NAME]
i y —  as— fay—  a i h U v

'  i i J m e l earn peTtoometoammeT e i t o  
TWie tokta i b t a g t a M t a l• WMagloai

IP YOU MKSD ADORIONAL NXLP. CALL INC EANVOaD 
HJ0ULD AMS WE WILL HELP y 6u  WORD YOUR AD.

C a ll (407) 388-M U

41— Money to Lead
Keep drhrlns end still get On  

meneyl All you need I* your 
till*. Call Jack Diamond lor 
appointment 407 w orn*

71—HalpWantad
ABOUT MAKING 5AONI Yl I 

AVON F T . FT , MW Cammtsston
CALL 3134*5* *r 333-4333 

ACT NOW I AVON! No doer to 
deer, P T / F T . 3I1-I103 or 
100*44 IIMSandl Ind. Rep.

APPLICATORS 911 HR.
W* Train. Labor Mgmt. Local 
Work. III-I7I-I77S___________

APPOINTMENT SETTERS

Immediate position*, com 
peony will train, mutt tn|oy 
working on th* phene*. Good 
customer Mrvlce skill*. F T  A 
PT. Salary plus commission.

Never* tool

ASST. MANAGER
COASTAL MART INC.

NOW  H A S IM M E D IA T E  
OPSNINO For a C-Store Ant. 
Manager. MUST be willing to 
Work Flexible Hr*. Excellent 
Wages, Benefit* A Vacation. 
Apply la Person.

COASTAL MAffT INC.
5*31 Orlande: SANFORD, PI 

ROMIAl NURSERY. Manager 
A Helper Needed. Good Fey. 
JAPAN NURSE AY. P A C T).

CabDrtor
Doy or Night, PT/FT. M F. 
Cleon dost E Lie. Know 
Sontord A reel Fold Dally. 

___________ 5M-I3M___________

CsMRSfCisI ISERftf JsfftCO
Now accepting application* 
tor pert flm* employment. 
Permanent position* available

CaN tor epaetofmeef 1301141.

LABORERS NEEOEO!
DRUG PEER WORKPLACE 

Apply at: tea MNtor Or.,

CUSTOM VEHICLE Manufac
turer ha* full time gasman* 
evallobto forth* tot lew log:
• WE LDER-PARAICATOR
* AUTO ELECTRICIANS
• INTRRIOR FINISH 

INSTALLERS
* PAINT P R IP  
Experienced only. Call tor an

CsttOIMf Sffffct
N a tio n a l C om p a n y ha* 
thousand* of cuttomort that 
need contlnlou* telephone 
contact. If you have a pleasant 
outgoing personality, positive 
attitude and wont to start at 
14 50 hr. contact u* far In
terview now. Coll far Mr. 
Aert, M-F, *-l ot (4071 »3547»7

DAILY MOM • OAKY PAY!
GooS Workers-Report i : ) 0em 

5*03 Pork Dr. ttO-Ttt*

DELIVERY DRIVER
a^ a*

A W AR EW H IIE HELPER
Cleon Driving Record. Heavy 
Lilting Rag. 15.00 Hr .to llert. 
Control PI. Area.

• D ELIVER Y DRIVER*
07.00 hr.l Shift your career 
Into goer! No nlghl*. No 
wookond*. Don't gal loll 
behind on Hilt ana I 

AAA EM PLOYM ENT 
Ob Of.

DENTAL TECHNICIAN
To bo trained. In acrylic 
coating and molding of ear 
mold shall*. Oopeni ebllty o

I " ‘

Exp. I
R f H I H K I

o F R O N TG R E ETE R *
Answer phonos with a tmllol 
A llttN of mis, a llttto of that I 

AAA EM PLOYM ENT 
MOW. MElM.________

M L  TWC SALARIED
PLUMBING. Minor Electrical 
A A/C Repair. (155 Unite). 
Apply To: Alafoyo Trek Apt* 
Sill Alafaya Tr. Orlande. FI. 

Drug Fro* Wertplaco. IEO E)

M M  to SOW PER HOUR. 
(O TJI. Exp. A Car Required 

OERVICEMAID 
________(«07l 0514543________

H0TD0GCART1
F T. Apply: M  P. Hern ]pm. 
MOOS. Sanford Avo

Part flmat Flexible hours. 
oeporloiilfd 1330133________

Noaay/Noosokeopor Live In 
pretorrad. live out o pottlbili 
ty- Mutt be ftoxlbto w/hour*. 
must hove peed auto tor stogie 
pro*et*ianel mam A 4 kids 
ego* f  to * R o m  A board ♦ 
salary, paid vacation. Rets a 
must, certilied a plus. 35* *01) 
•Her ear leave men u *.

O FFICE HELP. Variety af ctor 
leal A apcretariai labs in 
Lingpoad A Lake Mary. NO 
F E E II Call 004471) tor oept 
FIV E OTAR TEMPORARIES

71— HelpW EntEd

LABORERS NEEDED!
Skilled ond unskilled Soy ehltl 

Coll between I )  
OPRINTOTAPFINO 35*1*11

PLUMBER WITH RESO 
BLUEPRINT LAYOUT EIP.-

M ANDATORY To Work In 
Office A Warehouse, s Way 
Radio Scheduling A Phonos.

_________(407) 0*004**________

PRE-K TEACHER
CDACorlllled Plus EXP. 
Dtscovore Time; 5M 0155. 

a RESEARCH TRA IN ER * 
57.00 h r .l  H in d i*  phono 
communication. Growing co. 
Poop I* person needed I 

AAA EM PLOYM EN T 
________ TW W .ttfktt.________

Road Stripini Co.
NEEDS HARO WORKERS

Will Train. 15 00 to tt.M  Hr. 
Need Phono ond Transport*
tlonCall: 317-54*1.___________

S E C U R IT Y  O F F IC R R  Job 
training. Armed A unarmed. 
Sr patty A Associate* 03* 74*4 

• SHIPPIHO CLERK* 
50.50 hr.l No Jokel Keep 
Inventory In order. Loom 
computer. Bonolltst 

AAA EM PLOYM EN T 
________ 7 * * w .«m it.________

TELEMARKETING
Immediate opportunity with 
Notional Company. We pro 
vide thousands ol toads, graet 
working spac*. corporal* 
benefits ond the highest 
earnings potential In the area. 
W* pay salary and com 
mission and th* hours aro 
Mon. to Frl. during the day. It 
you quality, we pay you *100 
sign up Incentive on your first 
day.. Fo r Immadleta In
terview, coll Mr. Loo, M-F, f-l 
Of 10*7) 535-0707_____________

TELEMARKETERS
F U L L T IM E  EXPERIENCED 

GOOD PAY
Bonus Program A Benefits 

Coll Phil: 1407)350 0503.

TRUCK DRIVER
CDL LIC. REQUIRED. FOR 
S E P TIC  TA N K  P U M P ER
TRUCK. 7*7 0173.___________

WAREHOUSE

Slrong, clean cut. reliable 
w o r k e r *  n e e d e d  l o r  
warehouse. Must have own 
phono A transportation.

Neverotoof
Hd» PitaiiRil 1*94911

WELDER
TIG . Cert like! Ion not nacai 
sory, W ILL TRAIN. 33* *000

WINDOW SVC. TECH
OFufl Tint* Pesltton 

b lx p . Ptotorrod WHITrain 
Foil Company Ronoflt*
• Moo Frl. 7: to-tom

rt 337 Pnoor CoortM 
_________ 335-7500___________

IIHOMEGUANERS
N#t6td m w . Mski tan ttf y b v w N li  t t o w l  rv to w w  tw fr  W *
Own cor and phono roq. Flex- 
schedules. DANA'S HSKPO. 
PER SN L.IER V ICE. 045-1150

f l — Aportmtnt*/ 
B o w o t f h f O

LAKE MARY, Share’l / T h ^  
full hout* prlvlsdges. 5300 mo.
334 5051 or 3304*1*___________

LIV E IN N IITO R IC  HOME: 
teok Famal* To Shore 4 
Bdrm Estate. Pool. G-KIt. 
Spa. Fplc. Non Smoker, ISM
Plu* >50.55*45*7____________

SANFORD, prefer female efioro 
3/7 residence. House prlv. A 

^ t l U n e l ^ t t m o ^ H t o O * ^

19— W tom i f t r  WGfit
A Q U IE T  RM *1* wk, off, 

1111/5155 wk, util, pd 
A/C, Coin laun.............

CLEAN ROOMS. 
0T7 wk. P i

C O N V IR N IIN T LocoWonl Prlv, 
•nfranc*, retrlg.. microwave, 
eotor TV. Mold eve..

PGR R EN T:
Private Entrance, plus extra*. 
*00 Wk. 334*000 A 334 *351.

ROOM 10 RENT
In P R IV A T E  Lengwood

Weak 050 Doo*54 3tti
SANFORD, MO

dopotlt, full 
laundry, pool-*511151 

SANFORD: Cevetry Living 
Mutt Lite H a rm  A Animals. 

^ O I M ^ O t t D o j ^ ^ r i M T ^ ^

17— AtMrtmwit* 
Fum lttaM / WGAt

All rental and root estoto 
advert leemenft are sub |ec1 to 
the Foderol Fair Housing Act. 
which mokes If lllogol to 
advertise any protoronco, llm- 
Italian or discrimination 
bated on race, color, religion, 
•ox, handicap, fomlltol statue

f t — A M rtfY M  
U n fv r tN  stood/ Rwt

CLEAR I SORM. F tor Ida Rm 
Wator Fum. 1)71 Plu* Dap. No
Pat* Carpet. StoHM._______

C O SY O N E -B S O R O O M  IN
SANFORD. 5)35 Per Month. I 
Year Loom . 330 3350.________

MAURER? VILLAGE
Lek* Ado 1 bdrm. UTS mo.

5 bdrm. *430/mo and up
9199171

NOW ACCEPTING IS C TIO N I
*/l..........................535-mt
5/5..................................331400*

See Ui Te tm  tm tt
Call us for a great bargain*I 

335-5W0... QNENANOOAN A P TI 
I BDRM. ALL PRIVATE. Hof 

Wator Ind. 0331 Mo. *75 (top 
QUO Pot Pep 3304333.

*11 PAEK AYE.. 5 bdrm. *40 
m o. I Bdrm. U 7I mo . Sett 
AC.*IWdopo*lt.3M III*

100—C on do m iniu m  
Montots______

O A N O L E W O O O . Lg 3/3. 
wosh'dryer, min I yr. 0471

101-MouSOt 
Fum islwd / Mont

SANFORD t bdrm. Im iim . I bik
from hotpttal Cemptoto prlv. 
OIID'wk ♦ 0310sac 55) 707)

' "  ^  ...V 4

I I I I {
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L A K t M AhV: I  Sdrm. 1 S.m  
M l Me. MR Dap. Ne pete 

SANFORD: 1 Barm. I “
MM Me. eeu Pep, M im a

RIVERSIDE Goods
. Off 1-4. Deltona, I Bdrm. I 

Baft) We*har/Ory*r, Swim- 
mine Peel/ Jitrvcl. M U . Me. 
let. Leaf, Security, tot-am. 

•ANPORD A R IA , Beautiful 
W .  I  car garaea. 
let. vaulted calling*, 

1710 me. -f *ec. M ila n  
SANFORD: 1/1 Pfet Elf. Apt. 

Cent. Location. Heal A/C. 
MIO. HOP Dap. Ml 4717, 

•ANFORD: 4/H* HOUSE, Big 
Living Rm. Jacunl. tern. 
Perch. MOO plu* Dap. MO 0174.

Sttnrtrom Rtntib
PSANFORD 1/1 Apl„ w/petto. 

. CHA.MOOmo.UOOiec.
• IA N FO R D  1/1, w/carport, 

CHA, Lg. yard, tarraio floor*. 
1700 mo. let Alatl, SSOOtac. 

[• • S A N F O R D  1/1, D u p la i, 
w/fplc..patio. tgl. garaga. 
CLEAN. *400 men. 0000 tec.

Itiiwli awi Realty, lac.
"We Man ga Tear Hama Ilka 
It wet aw  ewe." Jim Day la 
m H t l  Attar 4PM, m p i w i  

SUNLAND REM ODELED 1/1, 
C/HA, applt., call, fan*, 
carport, storage. ref*.. No 
Pet*. SS71 me. U M  dap. lit 
ia«t. OM-asoi ar Mt-an t 

WHY RENT?
Whan you can own, ttila 

1 ' a I mot t new J/l for only SJ00 
down. T*e HflHmae Oroap,
tec. Rea Iter* H I-a m ________

[  H i n t  FRENCH A V E: SAN
FORD. I Bdrm. t Bath. Large 
Room* SMS.00 Plu* SM0 Dap.
NOPETS.efMiaS.__________

[n 1/1 SANFORD, Lg. living rm., 
•at In klf., fenced back, SIM 
mon., SSOO dap......007174*171.

185— D u p le x* 
T r ip to x  /  R o n t

L A N S  M A R Y  D U P L E X . 1
Bdrm. Central A/C, Quiet 
Area.Sltiamo. Ml-ioai 

PARTIALLY FURN., AC, Free 
canoe u»e. No petal Site
month + dap. 771447*_______

SANFORD 
OBOROBTOWN 

1 Bdrm., Air, lg, yard. S140 
month Ckartla 0*4-71*7.

SANFOROi I  Bdrm. t*M. Cant. 
A/C Carport. Rant Include* 
Lawn Main. Call: m i***.

1 BDRM. m  RATH, Sanford, No 
pat*. CHA, carpet, last mo. 
Flu* tec. SM-4S47 Eve*.

107—M obil# 
H o o r n  /  B e n t

BLDBR SFRINOI Off Hwy 417. 
1 Bdrm I Bath Unhirh. t U  Wk. 
Itoa Dap. 1140 Man. IM-MM.

1 B D R M .. 1 B A T H , qulat 
country area. ON acreage. 
Large oak*. IM0 ma. M14tM

1 1 7 —C M i i m r c l a l  
Root# Is

MECHANIC SHOF FOR RENT 

-  O FFICE. MO-aiM.

PH IV A TE PA R T Y  
SSD O  o r  U N D E R  

PR E PA Y

3 LINES/3 DAYS $159
ADDITIONAL LINES S ic

(BARGAIN HUNTER 61b EXTRA PER LINE)
PtIcb of Mtrchandin Must Appear in AD 

Nott’Commndal Advertising Only 
Flat Charge-Non-rehindflble

P R IV A T E  P A R T Y  
S 5 0 0  o r  U N D E R  

P R E P A Y

3 LUES / S DAYS $10.71
ADDITIONAL LINES S ic

(PRICE INCLUDES BARGAIN HUNTER)
Price of Merchandise Must Appear in AD

Non-Commercial Advertising Only 
Flat Charge-Non-rcfundable

G A RA G E S A L E S

5 UNES/3DAYS
BAJtSADt NUNim (4 PahttsMaii)

S I 0.20
ADDITIONAL LINES S ic  

Non-CommBrdil Advertising Only 
Flat Charge-Non-refundoblo

2 3 1 - C t b
NOCAR7 L E T  US MELFtl

1 1 7 —C o m m e rc ia l 
R g ntsls

SANFORD/1SJ4 tmlard Av> 
Newer Ofllce*, S14S men., 
RRSULTS R EA LTY  174-Wtl.

I l l —O ffic e  
S p a c t /  R tw t

SANFORD. Otllca tpaca. M 0 
*q. tt. building total. I1M tq. 
H. par oftlc* unit. M l IBM

141—H o m t «  fo r S a lt

BATEMAN REALTY
Lie. Raal Estate Broker

B A M  t iB iE i l a r  j 1 A w a  W W  MwFTYIWTi R y w  v

121-87H.................... 127-7141

M A I  I K l  A I  1 Y
• 1 V. I .• si * .1 . n if ■ f I

COUNTRY HOME I 4 bdrm.. 1 
both on 1 acre of landl Brick 
II rap I ace I Large workshop! 
Big fcltchanl Only IT13M0.

323-5774
DEBARY AREAt BY OWNER

MUST BE SEENI 1/1 Horn#. 
Lg. Comer Let. Free Standing 
W arkthep. Remodeled
decorated. Ready to move In. 
SSS.fOO. (4071 740 MM

•D ELTO N A F B I IE ,  This 1 
bdrm., 1 bath ha* It all! 
Inground pool w/tcreen. 
Large lam. rm., tplc. Great 
w o r k s h o p .  B e a u t i f u l  
landscaping. Owner will give 
SS0B moving allowance. Call 
New) Only *57,580. Call new.

•BEST BUY IN OROVEVIIW I 
1 bdrm.. I  bath with huga 
family room, fenced yard. 
Assumable mortgage. Frlced 
to tell. REDUCED TO 571.488

R E A L  E S T A T E , INC. 

122-7481

FOR M i l  I T  OWNER
S U N L A N D  E S T A T E S .  1 
Bdrm. I Bath "Heady Man"* 
(peeler. OWNER FINANC
ING. 711 Baywood Circle 
M U R ,  m i  iu >  oroaaaMS 

F O R S A L R R Y  
BROKER-OWNER- Markham 
Weada Area. 1/1. S id .000. 
ALSO IV* ACRES. If Ms) 
available. *411777 or 170 HI7 
otfc ter Sandy or Joe._________

m t *« t  >

Sanford Court

OUiakiMuA. P d l u i  M S I | 0 ,
to Ron4 ■ PumiafiBd o r ___

ttu d to  Ap#rtm#nt* at

ALL
APARTMENTS 

ENERGY 
*  EFFICIENT

Single Story Design • no ono below or above 
FrHndly. On-Stla. Dependable Management 

• Attic Storage, Pi Nate Folk) 4 Morel 
• 1 4  2 Bedroom* Available

3 1 4 1  B .  B u f o r d  * v i ,  * 1 0 3  «  3 M -S P 0 1

HOURS. 
M-Ft-S-33 
Sat. 14 

- f c P . H l

141—H o rn e t fo r S *l>
CXCHANOE OR SELL your 

property located anywhere I 
INVESTOR* E E A L TY  774 M II

\ I  111 I I I  * I  I  * I  i  I I  f t  t 1 11 

I ii I h I K / i f in n

FORECLOSURES ALL AREAS 
Call tar detail*!

3/1 Like Newl Totally re 
novated. Lg. lotllM.IOOl
330-0273/774*9400

Af \ O IIIIA IU ( HOMES 
V E N TU R I 1 PROPERTIES
BM Fwlf n t m l  I YwRm-BP I W  IE. f  A n i l

W tttt.M SNM ni — »  m m m  
hm. tm Banisters m « s » i

H O M E  W/Sep.  M etker-ln - 
Law/Ouett Haute I 4/P* Lg. 
Main 1 story hoove, over 7700
*q. ft. w/sop. house......!77.*00.

FRE-FORCLOSUEE. U prlv.
fenced, carport. *44 ]K  

F O O L  H O M E, N*w paint, 
carpet, tplc., tec. *yt. IS*.*00 

O W N ER  F I N. ,  new paint, 
carpel, fence, carport, SM,000. 

1/1, 1/1 Acta, now root, carpot 
paint, wc. *y*. 174,000.

• ‘ A S M  O M I O I I N I
VI N1UMI  I P R O P ! m t i i  s 

. 1  2  •  »  / < > • »

LOG HOME: 5 Acres
Fenced Far Morse* Country 
Setting. Convenient to Long 
wood, Lako Mary A Sanford. 
4,000 *q. ft- under roof. 4 
bedrooms. ]  bath*. Oarage. 
Do ear will awlet ftnanecing 
IttiJOO .............................................Ml-4741

FINECREST: Reduced! Mutt 
Sell! *44,400. 7*41 S, Myrtle 
Ave. 4/1 Block Homo. Con 
H/A. M iM  Workshop. 17*17 
Screened Room. M l-144*.

REAL ESTATE, 
HALF PRICE SPECIAL

i U k k l P B  j s m  U A E f f e n iHOMES OR PROfCRTY
R M S M K

Private Parti Only 

Clarified Dtp!
322-2611

S A N F O R O i  W O O D B I N E .
Assume With Quality. M i% 
tm. F IT I U U 0  Down. Call 
Swtle. ReAAa* *47*000

K I T  *N * C A R L Y L E ®  by L a r r y  W right

141—H e m ts  fo r S «Ib

S T F N S T R O M

R E A L T Y ,  I N I O - .

IM 6 E  M L  CORNER LOT!
1/1 w/alumlnum siding. *crn. 
porch A o 15X14 FL rooml 
CHA tool *45.0001

GREAT STARTER HOME!
Cute 2/1 In good condition! 
Large lanced yard, quiet 
timet A great price I *14,0001

122 2420 *121-2728 
LAKE MART •SANFORD

___ *1 b Obi UttfTsar*
W ANT ta change your HteetyleT 

Call Watson Realty Carp. 
REALTORS...................Ml M U

Bunge l
/C. For

in *  RENOVATED
1/1. Fpic. Heat A/C.
Yerd. Brick Porch. *75,000 
Appro* *445F IT I M14515.

418 WILLOW AVL
Sanford, 3 bdrm., I bath. 
Living, dining, family rm. 
w/lplc. CHA. Asking *44.500

151— A c rB B fO * .
Lo ts / S a lt '

D ELTO N A AREA, I I  K ie l ,  
Ideal for mobile homo oi 
homotlte, horse*, cattle, term 
Ing or numary I Zoned agrkul 
tural. *5.400 per acm. Small 
dawn payment w/ewner fl 
nanclng...... ...... 0*. 7*7-1771

O S TE IN  - Lekefront. IM * M0

SANFORD Near Boltway ANQ
I  3/1. Fpk. *55000 Nice Sir* 
Fenced Lot 555 4430

SCBM. FOOL. 4 bdrm. open kit.. 
Greet Condition. *45.700 Call 
Alan, 550 74M Realtor

W. MalltuwefcL Ml-TOM
1 LO TI In Del tone. Water re 

tent Ion area. Many tree* north 
area, tll.500 each. M l-1101.

1.51 ACRES oa Hlgkhoak* Ad..
High A Dry. Cloto to river, 
deeded occets TOM M* 7411

155—Condom inium s 
■ C o -O p / S o to  ■

LAKE MARY CCNO a View of 
Lake. 1 Bdrm., 1 bath, t 
FANS. All Appt*. IM7H74 M4*

W IN TE E  SFR IN O I CONDO
M'«11‘ Living Dining Ream 
With Bar. 1 Large Bdrm., 1 
Bath, Many emenltle*. S i" 
Flaandwg let^QB. M M lti

L E T  A
f-  i

S P E C I A L I S T
r'i T  DO IT!

ra ra rm m n o n m
•II contractor* ha r*gl»tered 
er certified. T* verity a elate 
contractor* llcenta ceil 
l SW 1417*40. Occupation*! 
License* am ragutreP by the 
county and can be verified by

—
AW TH fllft

•iiih im w A W
V in yl elding, carpantry.

S.B. Batbd, CBCeiUM

AGC0UNTANT/EA
I I  VRS. IRS Rip. 14 Yr* In 
PRACTICE. But Accounting 
A Taa Return*. F ires no I Taa 

. M 5t»ta___________

C A R P EN TER i
repair*, painting A ceramic 
tile. RtchardOma*.....Mi-J

Big Dtacamdt Fame 
First Reality. Tap Una.

Track lee*. Sculpture* St.f* 
Installed Commercial level 
taaaabl.ee yd.........<

( S o r p t f / l w t a l u t l o R

NATIONAL DISCOUNT FHert. 
FHA appraved. Carpet, p w  A 

ee.tt eg- yd. installed.
We Hlddeo reel I tee-1m 

^  ClBOWilli lOfVlCt 
apollo ̂ i i  A im  iebvice

Cenwn./Re*. weekly, menthly 
orenetlme. 4d7MI-a*44 

I *. S^Bot et e â bh r̂
j utT Like ORAN DMA Used To*. 

By the Job or Regular tael* 
Call Anytime. Learn Maetag*

HOUSE/OFFICB CLEANINB
Commercial or Residential 
FR EE ESTIM ATES: M l 4741.

CAPTAIN COHCEETE. Wa«nt 
Baal. 1 Man Quality Optra 
nan I *UM W -...er.....***-M il 

QUALITY COHCEETE WORK. 
15 year* asp. Raatonabl*
Lie./In* m i W

— i Kcwa r  -
“ H I I f lT lL B C T B I C I A N

Rapalr-addition, comm/re*. 
Lie InsiERaueitl Ml 4471

C o M n o t a k F u r n t t w o
rnnaairaiR T T ST

not*, furnlturo. sholvet U  
yr* era B M fM e re w te w

N AULINB. houtohold. appl 
ance*. yard tra*h. rental prop, 
epacialltt. Senior* 10% disc. 
Calf a khord 175-7741

R E M O D E  r r t t O .  Ki tchen,  
bathroom A Interlocking 
Favor* 1 PtoOM CaK M l M U

L w t h t f  ia p a l r
WE REPAIB/OVE a l ^ I y S T

unit.

m  a mSrram l ,
leitlonal Paint A Power 
Wa»hl Llc/lnt. Free oil. 
VNa/MC m -U d l ar 1W-1M7 

PROFESSIONAL taHrlar pabd 
tag. msld./comm., lie. A In*. 
Free E»t. J. Fewer M ld iU

ROOMS From *M. Eslerlort 
from *700 Special Rale* ter 

j « r i m o n H

W U IM B W W a iM lr

service* At
4 .S .I. INC.. Q u o l i ^ H  

roplacomonl/torvlco* 
tordabtaRata*IMaun|

■  P H I W I f t C l M H l I■ IW H B
WlWW""fcaenw* W*J3«7
■Rot/Comm . total »vc.. Free 

|p»iono Quotosl........... 051 a m

DUN RITE
IIX  DISCOUNT tenter* A 
Vstereo*. We clean house*, 
mobile homo*, driveway*, 
walks, pool deck*, mot* A o*t. 
per. well*. Fmo E»t M l-tin

T r r r s s s a r o r
— n a * w » i f A K t —

M 4M N or ttaTSe M H 
*1

l i r t f  P b b I 
i / m M i r

nTTkiT***
Sw im m ii 
to r v ic o / l

P O O L t l lv i c i .
Esporl pool repair. 

dH I1M ACADEMY POOL

T ro o  W rv ic o
T n m rrm w r

Lie. A In* 
bettor" Fret Esf

It
314 *714

ECHOLS TR E E  SVC Ltc *. In* 
"Let the Protestkmal* do It "
Freoo*tlmoto*..........155 1774

*4 A N TR E E  SERVICE*. 
E spending all area*. E*p A 
masonobio. Lk/ln* .  Froaost
te e -m m ia r  t-e w e w itu

1 i l l  1 1 1 1 w ) 1 >I I 1 1 i l l  NI I I ! 1 1 i l  \ / 7r / > 1 i it I v  l u l l  l v

^ / . l ' i l  \ It U 1 111 ( t i l l  < 11 I s n / / / r •* / i J J  J h l  1

1 1 1 — A p p iia n c M  
/ F u r n ltu r o

A-f B EST Appliance, ha* 1 
REAL nk*. bigger, mfrlgera- 

“ Ml. M4-IS44
PEAR STOOL. Padded In Good 

Condition. Only S10.M. Phono: 
M l-0147.____________________

• CHILD'S DESK. Brown 40" *
15". 1 comportment* *10 00. 
M 14UI.____________________

• ELECTR IC  STOVE. S100.00 
E «  cel lent Condition. 5777744

FU LL SIZE. Bo* *prg. A met 
tress. Xtra Cleon. MS tel. 
L A B t V t M A B T ........ M1-4IM

KENMORE wether A dryer 
super nice pair. Delivery A 
warranty A +  R E IT  M4-MU

• L I N O B R I I  C H E S T .  O il
while, French Provlnclel. 
Very good condition. 171. 
CASH. MO-4141______________

• M I C R O W A V E  A m i n e
Touch malic II, Working, clean 
1*5 *8 M T 7*74______________

• SAILFISH. U  lb. Greet tor 
Seeteed Restaurant er your 
H*h»tory.*aO.OBOM5*t40.

SOLID PINE DINING 
Table with Benches A Choir. 

I Coll: HI-7417________
• U P B IO N T  P R B E Z B B .  I I

C.P. Manual Defrott. Good 
W*rkinaCand.tf5.0OMaf07t. 

WOODEN BUNK BEDS
Must tall 11 S75.W
OBO.......... ................... .MIMS4.

1 8 7 - S p o r t i m  Poods
• SLALOM SKI'S. Tad William*

Model. SUP. M4-17II_________
W B I D I R  CROSS T ra in e r  

Multi Stilton OYM. Stopper. 
too* stock sue m i  area

1M —M a c h in e ry / T o o l*
AIR HAMMER, Phenumalk *7 

lb*., Ilk* newt SIH., ROTARY 
C U T T IR  It  H. Terrain King, 
Huy, duty M*140T71STS4t 

•CHAIN SAW. Etocfrk. Only 
u*ad once. SJ0 0O. Call Altar a 
pm Aik tor Bill. M H U * . 

O RA V E L Y  LAW N MOWER. 
Pro-40 ll.S HP Kowisakl. 
*1500. MOW*.______________

• LAWN MOWER. Self Pro 
pilled. Rear Bagger. Ex. 
Cond. >tpe 00. M7<7«*

187—R M to v r a n t
i N w i p m u f

• CANDY VENDINO Machine. 
New Lack With Kaye, m o o

: 7 4 )im .____________

188—F tf» K S *m N i> O S
• F R IB tl TO  BOOO HOmT  

Famato Oh - Chow/Shap mix. 
* man. old. Good w/kldtl 
525 5157

• F R IR  TO  A

215—Bee f t  and 
A c c M t o r k s

• H  F T  PONTOON boat. All 
llbarglae*. 140 HP Evlnrud*. 
Vary laett Many extra*, ilka 
nawl OntyW.ew...

2 17—O r — e l a l w

Call In your 
17 noon an 
advantaea af

•urgaraaati
it  naan an fuaeday i

aur special 
•arage tato ad price II Cell 
Classified now tor dHallsI 

122-2111

1 118—W R irflB tB  B u y  |
■ROADWAY Aowelry A P»wn~ 

Now at I  Point* Plata I 
Jevmtry repair Whlto U Wattl 

» C a K t i M I 1 l _ _

I  to B a t I
HOOPSFARMS'

u PICK STRAWBIRR IRS
m i  Catory Ava............. JM-7U4

STRAWRMRI1SW-PICK

Mother AKC.

• FREE TO  A OOOO HOME. 
Whit* Mato Cat, Ntutamd, 
Declawad I  yr. old H*i 4*
TLC.7SM5M._______________

ORT FIDO'S St. Pttrtch day 
Dal Hit Friend* will be green 
with envy I Oreemlng w/Love. 

C e H C e r t B m m e r m w i^ ^

211—A n tk ju o s /  
C B i k c t i b i t

S 5 n 5  I T  H,T, 8VTT8f: ‘
Anllquet, Furniture (any 
cond. I Glawwam, Pottory A 
Select Caltocttofe*.

Premi March 1 to MR*.
(*#7) Mt-175*.

215—Boats a n !  
A c c t —r i w

• I N F L A T A B L E  B O A T -
Mortantk, ivy It., gaa
tt o v N N M 4 N N ___________

14 FT. OOOO FISH IN * BOAT, 
Flbargia**. Traitor, I I  HP 

trailing motor, t  ewlvvl 
I4U Cad M1-7M4 

I tie KAYOT a r  HOUSEBOAT. 
Stooge *. P H  HP Mercury 
Eng. ***** .Trade ter Garden 
Tractor. Call tor dttallt: Don 
or Terete. Set •*•*.

221— M is c t J I a

B u l i U k  U t i  kaey puW 
button mtoaw  U  tq. ft. 

^ ^ ■ • I C k M H r n H I H
C EM ETER Y LOTS: Oeklawn 

Park. I  tot* adlacant. Asking
gtm —ch. m-iue_______

OIL FOR SALE. Haw WW IS, 
I I . rn a Gal ton. IS Gal. mlnl- 
mum.Evo*twbond*.MM»14 

U T IL IT Y  TRA ILER. a'lU’. i m

t r  A 14*. tm . TRUCK RACKS

210—AnttqwR/CtassIc 
C a rs

•CADILLAC ORVILLE. IfT*! 
A LL POWER I Only M AU. Or 
beetortor.C^ M a m ^ ^ ^

211—Care
•BUICK RESAL MS*, V-S. AC. 

automatic. Run* w«IL no root. 
M.tet pteaee call m  n

fl,•CADILLAC 
Sliver, touring.

.^ttabto , s i7.u a  u n w e l l
MUST SBLLI W 
I U K  Mi. 4 ry. 40

A Leak* Goad sues.
Run*

Wtatar M rtage................M7-7MS
14*4 PONTIAC ORAND AM 

SE.V4 LOADED. S44W Mile*. 
Rune Pood. Sim . M4-I4I7 

71 J E E P  Otatebse. New Tim*. 
4x4 rebuilt Hub*. VS Auto, 
AC,PS,PE.t1IM. 1H-1U1.

• U  AUDI. Good for Pert*I SiOO
M5*4M____________________

• »  CNEVY PICKUP. Long 
Rod. Good Cond. Runt, BUT 
need* motor. MM. 40744*0*77 

SI M IR C U H Y  LYNX. 4 cy. *0 
AC, Runt Good. Light Blue.
k s . o t o m i i a __________

SI FORD ESCORT, Good origin* 
A 4 Speed Trane., bady totaled
SUB ebe 1*41414_____________

S7 FORO TAURUS. 4D. Auto. 
Good Time. Low Ml. Dork 
Blue, t t m . M llU S  offer *. 

n  BUICK Century. *D, V*. *7K 
ml. Loaded, Fewer every- 
thing, cloth. NON-SMOKER 
CAR. I owner. **758. S3A4U5.

2 1 3 - A u t o  Parts 
/  A c t t M f i t

TRUCK TO P FtR , Hep Cap. 7  
ft. +  B B D LIN IR . tor Chevy 

_ Atets t i A m 4 m _ ^ ^ _

215—Truck* / 
Busts/Vans

• CHEVY B IA U V IL LE  VAN
'TT, 1 ton, Fttaongor van, 
clean. Loaded I Tea much to 
11*1. must tee to appreciate. 
O n tytM U O B C .........M l-8788

•4SRFI JB E F I J IE P I  7* CJ7, 
M4 VA automatto. nice csndl-

. ORO. IM -tOlt__
4X4,
blue

• J I R F W AO O N EER . 
■d Shape I Oh.

D.MAW71

tm  FUt FORD SUFRR CAB. 
Oaed stark truck, t m  ORO 
1U-71U tv.

• TtD O O O l FevtarWegm 4X4. 
I t m ,  OBO. Need* TLC. 

n*-U*7A44yttme
• •4 O O D B I

CUSTOM I
Van, F U L L

Runt

• W B  Ste P ICK U Ft 17k/elk. 
m e n u e e  V  FORD Escort 
O T  SUM. tot CHEVY Cava I tor
SIMA........J U U S t a r U M U i

U  OOOOB Caravan. PSaatar, 4 
Cy. Auta. A ir , I Owner, 
im a m . (ao7) m i pen.

218—V t h id a s
WantaB

c is N u e ^ A ID f  Far Junk Car*. 
T r u c k *  A  M l i c . l  Kaap 
America b4*u*iMl

JUNK CARS WANTEOt
I  er natt Fay
* i M . C i l l

M, 7 day* 
*1

2 8 1 - 1
V t f i i c i — / C a m f r e

CAMFOROUNO 
*171 Caatt u  Ccaaot A * f
atniiato....... ......

•CNEVY Mator bama, 7*.
Clean, new great.
A/C Oinerotor. N

_  -Ml-7m
NMdMtawiwrant*^

M  FRANKLIN P A M  I

" K U b t a , ,  
ow n RV Ruart. h u b  o b o  
m i l  m -m rt.

tt

tt

"We don't Mil it old, 
we call it 'antique*.N

1 don't tliink it's utfly* 
1 tliink it's unique.

"It isn't silly, 
it's simply quaint."

"It doesn 't need  tosBing* 
it Just needs paint."

"It's not dented* 
it's simply sera tolled."

"It doesn't need mending. 
I'll Just have It patched/*
It has plenty of years left 
and the price Is right*"
"It'll look brand new 

if we Just paint it white!"

When It comes to the Classifieds, 
it's in the eye of the beholder to

a treasure.

From your grandmother's hustle 
to your grandfather's dock, you'll 
find a marketplace of Interesting 

Items to buy and a perfect place for 
marketing your own items for sale 

In the Classifieds!

(407) 3 2 2 -2 6 1 1  
F A X  323-0408

Sanford Herald
300 N. French Ave.

Sanford 32771

Tara|

»
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‘THE BORN LOSER
L00K.HC SENIOR 
PtCTUKtOFYCUR 
6X.-06AO,
e o s H u m ! .
LUCKY YOU 
OIWitENt)
UP WITH 
Hlf\EH?

by Art Sansom

ARLO AND JANIS by Jimmy Johnson
^AWD BOLPHIUbf^ fitFOftCCOMPUTMb. 

T M & V M O U C f  
CO FFU  CUP^>

A  ■

t i
FRANK AMD ERNEST by Bob Thaws
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rot soMtropy w it h  a
• M MTtft OfOKit IN .  

/  ( oucatioh, m u  
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GARFIELD by Jim Davit

Tachycardia syndrome 
linked to medicine

DEAR DR. G O T T : What can 
you tell me about P O TS  ** 
postural orthostatic tachycardia 
syndrome? Information on the 
cause and treatment would be 
greatly appreciated.

DEAR READER: Sometimes, 
In the presence of heart disease 
o r  d r u g  t h e r a p y  f o r  
cardiovascular ailments, people 
experience a sudden drop In 
blood pressure when they 
quickly sit up or stand. This 
causes weakness, lightheaded
ness or falnllng. associated with 
tachycan£ (rapid pulse, as the 
heart tries to compensate by 
pumping more blood to the brain 
against gravity).

The causes of this syndrome 
are legion, but the end result is 
the same: postural (orthostatic) 
low blood pressure with com-

Ensatory tachycardia -  that is 
: more pronounced than the 

usual lightheadedness we all 
m ay occasionally experience 
upon rapid standing.

In patients taking medicine to 
reduce blood pressure, the 
syndrome can be prevented by a 
simple reduction In the dose of 
the  d r u g ,  u n d e r  m e d i c a l  
supervision.

For those who are not medi
cated, the therapy Is somewhat 
more tricky and complicated. 
Regular exercise will Help by 
toning up the cardiovascular 
system. (POTS Is much more 
frequent In sedentary Individu
als and Is common In people 
who have been confined to bed.)

Also, doctors may encourage 
more dietary salt (to Increase 
blood volume and blood pre
ssure.) Finally, elastic support 
stockings, which prevent pooling 
of blood In the lower extremities, 
may stabilize the circulation so 
that faintness and tachycardia 
don't occur.

DEAR DR. G O T T : la It possible 
to catch bad breath? Out of 
loneliness. I began a relationship 
with a horrible older woman 
whose teeth were loose and 
whose breath was unbelievably 
foul. I kissed her often. Now I 
find my own breath stinks In the 
same way hers did. No kidding. 
Is It possible she had some 
unique bacteria that she passed

on to me?
DEAR READER: Absolutely. 

Most cases of halitosis (bad 
breath) are caused by bacterial 
action on food particles that Are 
caught between the teeth. It Is 
entirely possible that you r 
former partner transmitted large 
numbers of bacteria to your 
mouth during your Intimacy.

See a dentist to discover If you 
have 1.) a dental abscess that Is 
unrelated to your past fling, 2.) 
signs of pyorrhea ("trenc h

mouth." a common Infectious 
mouth disorder), or 3.) a problem 
with food particles between your 
own teeth.
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O teas by NEA. me

B y  P h illip  A lder
Yesterday I gave a defensive 

deal that most pairs sho,uld get 
riglp. Today's deal would test 
even the best pairs. But East 
found the winning play. The 
deal originally appeared In 
Jeremy Flint’s column In The 
Times of London. As Flint didn't 
name East. I have a feeling It 
must have been he.

Defending against three no
trum p. West leads the club 
three. How should East plan the 
defense?

Perhaps North should bid 
three diamonds on the third 
round. But he wanted to get to 
three no-trump If his partner had 
a club stopper. And although 
South didn't. It took very accu
rate defense to defeat the con
tract.

The dummy contains eight 
winners. Somehow the defend
ers mustn't allow the declarer to 
take the heart finesse or to reach

his hand to cash the spade ace.
At one table. East put In the 

club queen at trick one. When It 
held, he continued with the ace 
and another club. West cashed 
his two winners In the suit but 
was endplayed. He exited with a 
low diamond, but South coura
geously ran this to his nine.

The lead actor of our story also 
won the first trick with the club 
queen. However, anticipating his 
partner might have no safe exit. 
East returned the club four at 
trick two. West won with the 
king and returned a club to his 
partner's ace. Now East swit
ched to the diamond three. 
Luckily West's diamond spots 
were sufficient to keep South out 
of his hand. West won tricks 12 
and 13 with the heart queen and 
club nine, respectively.

Impressive stulT.

Phillip Alder's new book. "Oet 
- Smarter at Bridge." is available.

autographed upon request, for 
S14.95 from P.O. Box 169, 
Roslyn H u.. NY 11577-0169.
t  CosnlfMtmbr NIA Inc.

------------- m

*K 5 2 
VQ 5 2 
• J  7 S 
* K  • 9 2

SH-M
A - • •
• A K 9 7
♦ A  K  q  to  9 9 
*10 7 9

EAST
*10 9 9 7 9 
V 0  4 2 
02 2 
* a  q  4

SOUTH 
* A  Q  J  4 4 
* J  10 9 
0 9  4
*  J  t  2

Vulnerable: Both 
Dealer Weal

Bsvlh West
Pass

Narth 
1 0

East
Pass

1* Pass 2V Pass
2* Pass 2* Pass
9 NT Pass Pass Pass

Opening lead: *3

TOUR BIRTHDAY 
March IS , IM S

If you handle developments 
effectively In the year ahead. It 
should be a fun one for you 
socially and a rewarding one for 
you materially. Make the most of 
opportunities In both areas.

PISCES (Feb. 20-March 20) 
You will be well received by 
friends today, but guard against 
foolish behavior. Thoughtless 
actions could create shock waves 
difficult to subdue. Pisces, treat 
yourself to a birthday gill. Send 
for your Astro-Graph predictions 
for the year ahead by mailing S2 
to Astro- Graph, c/o thU news
paper. P.O. Box 4465. New York. 
NY 10163. Be sure to state your 
zodiac sign.

ARIES (Marrh 2 1-April 19) 
Your success today could de
pend on how well you adapt to 
shilling conditions. Prepare to 
make changes whenever and 
wherever necessary.

TAURUS (April 20-May 20) 
Yield to and abide by logic today

and try to keep erratic condi
tions under control. Emotional 
concerns could distort the 
picture.

OBMINI (May 21-June 20) 
Your might strongly disagree 
with your mate today about 
certain Issues. Control your 
temper: harsh words and un
yielding positions will make you 
both look foolish.

CANCER (June 21 J u ly  22) 
You should do well today If you 
can delegate assignments. When 
you have to fend for yourself, 
however, you might not be as 
successful.

LEO (July 23-Aug. 22) Share 
with others today, but keep your 
generosity wit hi n  prudent  
bounds. If you're excessive, re
gret will set In later.

VIROO (Aug. 23-Sept. 22) 
Wanting to put your personal 
Imprint on all you touch today Is 
okay., provided you contribute 
something worthwhile. Back off 
when you don't.

LIBRA (Sept. 23-Oet. 23) 
Making changes sim ply for

change's sake could be your 
major weakness today. Do not 
disrupt situations with your ca- 

If they're running smoothly. 
MPIO (Oct. 24-Nov. 22)

reerl

Conditions today might be a bit 
usual. You could be a winner, 
yet lose In the process. Hold onto 
what you gain with both hands 
and a tight grip.

SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 23-Dec. 
21) Your associates might back 
away from you today If they 
think you're unduly concerned 
with your own interests while 
Ignoring theirs.

CAPRICORN (Dec. 22-Jan. 
IB) Keeping secrets might not be 
one oT your stronger attributes 
today. A  manipulative Individual 
who recognizes this may take 
advantage of you.

AQUARIUS (Jan. 20-Feb. 19) 
You could be your own worse 
enemy today If you’re prone to 
hold a grudge. In the process of 
trying to get even, you might 
make matters worse.
C Capyrlfhllfttby NEA Inc.

ANNIE

. .  If  O A A H fta  a m p
SAMP 6 » * a A f t £  NOT|#VW , AT
THtlR CAAV, yhOfVtA f t  
in le t w tu m iA *  —  

" THEY A M/
1

<

.. iNUMPIO 
COUNUH 
fltUPONtR WITH 
Y0U*S*AP*a
abu-m« ahT

T S J m tE m
Aar AU. RIGHT IN 

In AVATTCIO Or
HOrioaoMSFA

by Leonard Starr

WOAIAtSUvjSTiWSr
aeS^iO M N uw c
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